
2/1ELLIDBIli&AJPIIIC! StlNlAllfrare
Eros. Enwra,M.&Amos, ex-Secretary of War,

is sojourning in Baltimore.
Tux Margins of Hastings died yesterday, aged

26 years.
Ai export bonded machetes() has been establ.

lashed in Now Orleans.
Ctiertursrosr, S. C., held Its municipal election

yesterday. Thevote will be counted to-day.,
trrtlrMAL suffrage'amendmentto the Con•

stitutlon of theUnited States will' be presented
at thenext session of Congress.

Tug Fredericksburg and clordonoille Railroad
is to be finished by a Philadelphia company, of
which H. C. Wainwright is lobe President.

Tam Odd 7.ellows of New Orleans had.a grand
procession yesterday, and dedicated their new
hall with due ceremordes. -

HON. JOHN' A. Ga,swonn declines to allow his
name to be used in connection with the United
States Senatorship from NowYork.

Tint Board'of Trnstees of the Gettysburg Na-
tional Cemetery will meet at Washington onDe-
cember9th to determine inregard to the removal
of the rebel dead.

Jen= ST. one of the four men en-
gaged in the robber:" of the Alton (Ill.) Bank
and the murder of ." private watchman, a few
nights since, was arrested at Kansas City on last
Friday and was brought • St. Louis Monday
night.

Pis Correvondencia, published at Madrid,says
there is reason to expect that the Spanish Gov-
ernment will, at an early day, conclude treaties
of peace with Chile and Peru. It attributes this
happy result to the mediation of the United
States and to thesympathy aroused in Spain in
consequenceof the desolation in Peru and Chile
causal by the recent earthquakes.

The Alabama Claims.
Lois-non', Nov. 10.—There is the highest reason

for believing that the statement of a convention
made for the settlement of the Alabama claims in
the Times of this morning is incorrect. The
fourth article of the convention, to which the,
Times particularly refers, reads, in fact, as fol-
-I,lns:

The commissioners shall have power to adjudi-
cate upon the class of claims reterred' to in the
official correspondence between the two govern-
ments as the "Alabama claims," but before any
of such claims are taken into consideration by
them, the two high contracting parties shall fix
upon some sovereign or head of a'friendly State
as an arbiter in respect to such claims, to whom
such class of claims shall be referred in case the
commissioners shall be unable to come to a
unanimous decision upon the same.

This opens every question involved in these
claims,whether that of theright of the English
Government to acknowledge the South as bel-
lizerent or any other. The. Timesspeaks of the
distinguished publicists whose judgments will
aid theRing of Prussia. These are, doubtless,
Gessnier and Hepfter, both leading writers on
international law, andengaged in the Berlin ad-
ministration (the former in the foreign office),
who have since the war advocated the American
views of the pending questions. Theyconcurred
at the time inpronouncing the seizure of Mason
and Slidell as a justifiable act, and denouncing
the selfishness of the British principles of 'neu-
trality.

Lorinoh, Nov. 10.—The Lord Mayor gave a
banquet at the Guild Hall last night. Among-
the guests present were Disraeli and Iteverdy
Johnson. In the cosine of a reply ton toast Mr.
Johnson said:

"I have been greatly cratielsed for themanner
in which I have received-the offered civilities
while in this country; but such strictures on my
conduct have not affected the negotiations which
are in progress. - However dissausfied the people
were or may beat home, they will find ,that there
is no ground for such feelings. The questions at
issue between my Government and that' oilier
Majesty are not to be settled without tOttebing
the honor of either nation. If diplomatic ago--;
tiations infuture are carried' on in the same
spirit war between England and theUnitedStates
will be impossible."

Disraeli made an able speechand alluding to
the subject introduced by Mr: Johnson, said the
removal of- all difficulties with 'the United States
gives good ground for the hope thatno future
misconception may occur- HP reviewed the state
of affairs inEurope, and admitted that the super-
ficial aspect was .threatening, but declared that
the ministry could seenoapparent pretextfor war.

Alessage of GovernorBrowniow•
Nsfurvirul, Nov. 10.—Governor Brownlovv's

message was read in the Senate today.
After congratulating the country upon the

election of Grant and Colfax and the bountiful
harvests which have rewarded the husbandmen,
he recommends the sale of six railroads now in
the hands of the receivers appointed by him in
behalf of the State, the proceeds to be applied in
the reduction of the State debt. He also recom-
mends that no further aid be given to railroads
except to three which he mentions, in which the
State has large interests which it would lose ifaid
should be denied them. He recommends that
measures be adopted to wind up the Bank of
Tennessee forthwith.

In regard to-the extension of the franchise, he
suggests that there should be discrimination ex-
ercised concerning those who were in rebellion.
They arenot all alike culpable for the past, nor
untrustworthy for the future. There are those
who were involuntarily driven into the service of
the rebellion, and who, since its utter failure,
have given evidence that they accept the result
in good faith, that they were good citizens, quiet
and law-abiding. These have strictly observed
their parole—that they will not use political
power to proscribe and degrade those whom war
hes emancipated and invested with therights of
citizens.

For disfranchised persons of this description
the franchise might safely, therefore wisely, be
extended, but thisextension should, however, be
applied with suitable guards and checks, so that
advantage could not be taken of its liberality to
injure or harm the State. The other class, who
still remain hostile to the Government,he thinks,
should remain disfranchised to an indefinite pe-
riod. He also recommends the increase of the
salaries of the Governor and Judiciary, and
makes sundry recommendations relative to the
insane hospital, etc:

General Grant Deeline* a Public Dee
monstrittion.

Yesterday afternoon a Committee,' consisting
of deligatee from-theßeidle.?--and--dello& Re-
publican Committee, officers of the Boys in Blue,
the buil:lent of the Central Grant Club, the
Mayor of Washington and Aldermen and other

—eitzerierreaki-epon-lientaral-Grante--by-appoint--
meat. Theobject of their visit 113 stated in the
following-address of the Mayor:

Gartattou. Grum: In behalf of thecitizens and
the Republican organizations of this city, we
have called to tender our hearty congratulations
on the result of the recent election, and to make
known to youtheir'wishes that they bepermitted
to attest their feelings of happiness and joyby a
proper public demonstration welcoming you as
thePresident elect to the capital of the nation,as
they were deprivedof that pleasure on your -ar.
rival hereby a sort of flank movement,by'which
you stole a march on our people. All indulge,
the hope that you will now accede to their re-
quest and name a time and place that will. be
most agreeable to youfor such a demonstration.

General Grant responded as follows
lam glad to meet you alland to receive your

congratulations,but I hope you will spare me any
public demonstration. I live in this city, and
like to avoid demonstrations here as elsewhere,
and with my consent there cannot be any. lam
always ready to meet with gentlemen -who may
call upon me at my office or house at any time,
without public display or demonstration. This
would be much more agreeable to me,and I hope
it will be agreeable to you.

Tee...mayor _airitted,_ ahnil-cortai y___
your ph-kir-care in the -matter.

General Grant said : lamnot unmindful of the
feeling intended to be displayed by apublie de-
moustration and you must take all this for
"granted." (Laughter. ]

A few moments were passeti in conversation
and the committee withdrew, each member taking
Grant by the hand. There is much disappoint-
ment at the refusal of General Grant to accept a
public demonstration, as the preliminary arrange-
mentshad been madefor a grand display.

Altair* in Florida.
TAT v.Arrikuszu, Nev. 10.—Lieutenant Governor

Gleason and Secretary Alden occupy ,roorns'at
the City gatel, across the street •from the Capt.!
tol. Yesterday afternoon, at the Rotel the Ad-
jutantGeneral demanded a paper from Secretary
Alden, relating to his appointment as Adjutant,
which Alden refused,when a pistol was presented
to enforce the demand. Chief Justice Randall,
who present, with ethers, interfered, and
succeeded In arresting the difficulty. To-day, on
complaint of Becretary. Alden, Adjutant Corse
was bound over in the sum of $5OO to keep the
peak*. •

The Gleason party claim that Reed caused the
destruction of the arms to prevent them being
used to aid in his conviction ; while the other side

a 4 thattheGleason. party did it to add to Reed's
embarrassments. '

Jonathan O. Gibbs, a colored man, Ls Governor
Reed's Secretary of. State. Re was appointed
in the first instance by Reed when forming his
Cabinet, was confirmed by the. Senate, and after-
wards set aside, on account of a mistake in his
name, and Alden appointedi 'With the exception
of, the Secretary of State,'Governor Reed's Cabi-
net is unchanged. - .

Reed has issued.a proclamation recommending
Thursday, November 26, as a day of . thanksgiv-
ing, and to-daypresented the impeachment case
to the Supreme Court for an opinina.

Ow Mares Hoes.--The ladies of this city pro-
pose getfingnp a Fair of fancy and useful aril-
cles for the benefit of the Old Man'sHome, com-
mencingon Monday, the 28d of this month, at
No. 819 Chestnut street. It will be remembered
that this institution isyet in its infancy, having
been established only about 4 years ago. During
this time it has given a quiet and comfortable
home to twenty-sevtn men 70 years of age and
upwards. Since' its commencement "ten: of the
inmates have gone to their final reat,leaving now
fourteen to provide for. - •

As an institution it Is not sectarian, but has a
claim upon an Christian denominations. :Four
cle.rgymen, of the Methodist., Baptist, Presby-
terian and Episcopal Churches officiate there
every Wednmday and >gabbath afternoon. It
is the objectof the managers to give shelter and
a comfortable home to those who have.been so
unfortunate in their old agoas to lose children,
propetty and' home. The managers' desire one
simultaneoue effort on the part of thefriends of
this Institution to aid them in carrying out their
platis to place the Home upon -such,a footing
that- they, shall not see theimperative necessity
of calling year afteryear upon its friends to keep
it from proving a failure. It is with great diffi-
culty. that they canfurnish:; the
regular, supplies of the house . and
table, saying nothing of the interest
which must be paid for borrowed tooney,to meet
the mortgage on the property. The ladies of the
city are requested to make children's'clothihg, as
it Fells readily, and anything else that would be
salable. Donations in goods, money, or any
thing which we can dispose of at a reasonable
profit are also solicited. Any articles designed
for this fair willbe sent to either of the managers:
Mrs. J.C. Miller,3Bo7 Walnut street; Mrs. Buddy,
253 North Eighteenth stree_ ,V Mrs. E. 0. Prosser,
2217 Spruce street, or, to Mies P. A. Atwood,
Treasurer, 1216 Race street.
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&RIMED YESTERDAY.

SteamerNihlrlwind. Geer; 86 hours from Providence.
withrodeo to Db Stetson dodo. •

Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, 24 hours from New
York. with rodeo to W M Baird & Co. • •

Steamer Mayflower. Fultz. 24 hours from Nevi York,
withEmma Finney. & Co
Sch Tuttle. 6 days from Savannah.

with lumber tr T P Galvin & Co—veuel to Lathbury.
Wickersham & Co. '

Schr Rising Sun. Moore. 6 daYsfrom Norfolk. with hmi-
ber to TP Calvin & Co.

Behr Eva May. Richards. Fairhaven.
Tug Theo Jefferrom elletfrom Baltimore. with a taw

of barges to W PClyde &
MEanpa)tAY.

SteamerStars and Stripes, Holmes, Havana, Thos Watt-
eau & Sons.

Steamer ,FFrankUndierson. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
StenmerAnn Elms. chards, New 'tork. W Ptliydedrtlo.
Bark Kato, Craig. Rotterdam, Workman & Co.
Brig Clara Brown, Minot, Matanzas, Warren dr Gregg.
ilehr E M Hamilton. Smith, Portland, Blakiston. reef!

Reported Trouble In Tennessee.
An Associated &esti despatch .from Memphis

(Nov. 10) says: •
A despatch was received by General Granger,

last night,from R. Price, Commissioner of.
Registration at Mason's Depot, Tipton county,
stating that theirreatest excitement existed there
in consequenceof a report that General Smith;'
the defeated candidate for Congress, was coming
there with a large body of armed negroes to take
depositions for the purpose of contesting the
election of Leftwich, and asking for troops to
preserve ender.'

This morning a despatch was received from
Sheriff Slanghter,stating thatabout one thousand
armed negroes, principally from Fayette county,
had arrived there. The greatest apprehension
was felt for the safety of the whites, and Many
women and children had left on the train, in
consequence, since noon. It is impossible to
communicate by telegraph with. that point,
and it is believed that the operator has been
driven away., ,

•General Granger despatched fifty men .of the
Twenty-fifth Infantry, under three officers, by a
special train to-night, for the purpose of pre-
serving order.

-

Behr Ella F Bowes. Boston.L Attdenriod & Co.
Schr R C Thomas, ()rocket. Boston, do
kdo Eva May, Rickards, Salem, do
Schr Anna Bklayee, Lore, Fortran, Monroe. 1) Cooper.
Tog Thee Jetlereon, Allen. Baltimore., with bargee. W

F Clyde & Co.
WRIGHTSVILIX_ PA.. Nov. 9.1868.

Thefollowing canal boats passed this officetoday. east-
ward bound. viz:
Wolverton & Tinsman, with lumber to F. Shoemaker &

Co;R Lippincott, do to Li Croekey & Co; C M Blanchard
and ThomasRecd. do to Craig & Blanchard; Thomas B
Fleming, do to HonUng & Son; Lycolning, do to J.
Wosley; Queen City, do to Taylor & Belts:l.lmM &

EmilY, do to Patterson & Lippincott; C Nommen. coal to
Wilmington.,(NMBULLETIN.

ColernoLunts oir Pertme'Sollool:3.—The regu-
lar stated meeting of lite Board of Controllers of
the Public Schools was hold yesterday afternoon;
President Shippen in the chair. Numerous coin-
munleations were received and referred to the ap-
propriate committees. One requesting theBoard
to adopt a resolution providing for the monthly
issue of warrants to male teachers. One alluding
to the necessity of home study, and soliciting the
passage of a rule allowing students to carry home
their:books. One asking the Board to request of
Councils an appropriation for the building of a
culvert to drain the Keystone School-house and
the establishment of a night-school in that
building. One requesting of Councils an appro-
priation for erecting a school building in Branch-
town ; on on Allents lane, Twenty-second Ward,
and one in the-Twenty-fifth Ward.

The resignation of E. W. Shippen'Esq., the
member from the Eighth Ward, to date from
January 1,-1&69, was read and referred to a com-
mittee of tilqe. A communication from a Bos-
ton Arm, relative to a hand organ which was
suitable to school buildings,was read. TheCom-
mittee on Accounts reported bills to the amount
of 4028,34.0 16,for which warrants were ordered
to be drawn.

Mr. George (knifes was elected Professor of
Phonography and Bosk-keeping in the Central
High School. Permission was granted the Girls'
Normal School to hold their next semi-annual
commencement in the Academy of Music, on
whatever evening they may be able to secure it.
Mies Lydia Partridge was elected Teacher of
Physical Exercise and. Vocal Culture in the Girls'
Normal SchooL A long debate ensued upon a
'resolution, which was finally passed, suspending
the rule requiring all applleariet for examination
as candidates to pass two years in the Girls' Nor-
mal School, until after the next examination,
Whiehtcomes off to-morrow.

The report of the Committee on the Revlidon
of Studies, negativing ti change of the rule pro-
hibiting students removing school books to their

' homes, was read, when a motion was made to
amend the rule, so as to allow the childrenof the
Grammar, Secondary and Consolidated Schools
to take their books home. Along argument was
bad, whim thereport of the committee'was sus-
tained. Councils were notified that.51,206,932'
would be required for the expenses of the year
1869. Adjourned. •

Thefollowing istheletter of resignation of-Mr. •
Shippen

7o the Controllers ofPilblic Schools of 'the First
School District of Pennsylvania: GENTLE:rase—
It is due to you that Iadvise you of my resigna-
tion, transmitted to the Honorable Judges of the
Court or Common'Pleas, as the Controller from
the Eighth Section, to take effect on the Ist day

of January next. ',Accompanying this communf-
cation is acopy of my letter of resignation.

During thetoast fifteen years I have devoted a
very considerable portion of my time to the pub-
lic service in, educational matters, at the sacrifice
of private business and duties, and I now feel it
due to myself that I shall relinquish further par-
ticipatien in public school affairs.
I will ever bear in pleasing and grateful mem-

ory the distinguished honor you have conferred
upon me in calling me to the presidency of the
board ; the courtesy and kindness which has al-
ways marked our official andprivate relations,
and, above all, the earnest zeal, intelligence and
faithfulness to public interests which have so
signally characterized the term of service of each
member of your board. Believe me that I dis-
solve our official relationship with the greatest
reluctance, but notwithout mature deliberation.
Our private relations will remain undisturbed.

Receive singly, gentlemen, the assurance of
my sincere wishes for your happiness and for the
continued success of the great cause so happily
confided to you, and believeme,

Very respetefully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD SHIPPER.

PHILADELPHIA., Nov. 10, 1868.

Tux Emull lincrrnEnuoon.—A.meeting of this
organization, toerrange for thoreception of the
delegates to the convention to be heldin this city,
commencing November 24,was held last evening,
at the hall, No. 12 South Broad street, John
Brennan, District Centro, in the chair. It was
decided to have a military and civic parade on
Thanksgiving day, and to hold a mass-meeting
In the evening, for which National Hall has been
engaged.

To the military some twenty-five hundred uni-
forms have been already Issued. The Eighth
and Twenty-fourth regiments will wear a blue
uniform with green trimmings, and the •Ninth
thesame, except that the jacket will have yellow
facings. Tho majority of the men will be armed
with breech-loaders, manufactured by theorgani-
zation. A feature in the civic procession will be
a large cavalcade of members of the order. Dele-
gations from circles in a number of sister States
are expected to participate.

The delegates to the convention will comprise
representatives from England, Scotland, Ireland
and Australia. Patrick J. Meehan, Esq., editor
of the Irish American addressed the meeting
briefly, counselling effectivp work; instead of
parading: and uttered assurances that the mis-
takes of the past would be avoided in the future.
Addresses were also made by Gen. John O'Neill,
President of the Fenian Brotherhood, and Mr.
Gibbons. • 1221

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.—Before Alderinan Salt-
ier yesterday afternoon a hearing was had of the
party charged with being concerned in an assault
on Henry Scattergood of such a serious character
that his life is considered-in danger. The evidence
was to the eirehr that Scattergood met several
persons on Saturday night last at the salOon of
John B. Buhl, at No. 962 North Second street,
and that they left after 12 o'clock.' When at Third
and Beaver streets they, engaged in a political dis-
cuesion,which ended intdeattergoodbeing knocked,
down,and so badly hurt thathe hatheenin an un-
conscious state since. Up, to,yesterday, the only
person in custody was John Conover, but after
'the testimony had been heard Victor Penrose
and John Hollingshead 'were ordered into Cus-
tody, and they, together with Conover, were
committed to await the result of Scattergood's
injuries. The only testimony thus far elicited
bears against Conover. Hollingshead states that
-be saw a man down on the pavement at Third
and Beaver streets, and that when Conover,. who

• was behind, came up, he said. "I knocked that
man down," but did not say any more..

MEMORANDA
Ship John (Mount (Br), Gault, 99 days from Calcutta.

at New York yesterday.
St ip Alatka, Small, hence at Mobilo 6th inst.
Ship Brother's Pride, Smith, clearedat Liverpool. 27th

alt. for this port.
Ship Albert William, Walker, cleared at Liverpool 27th

ult for San Francisco.
Ship Susan 'links, Phinney. at Falixibuth 27th ult. from

Akyab and sailed for Antwerp.
Ship Winfield Scott, Pike. from Cardiff for Panama.

VMS spoken 26th Sept. lat 15 N. long .W W.
Ship Ceylon, Woods. at Honolulu 15th ult. from Boston.
ShipPanama, Pettinglll, at San Francisco 6th inst. via

Rio Janeiro.
Ship Southern Chief,Hisgins. at San Fraxicisco 7th inst.

iron, New York.
Steamer New York, Jones, hence at Georgetown, DO,

6th instant... . .
Steamer Siberia (Br).Martyn.from Liverpool. at Boston

yesterday.
Steamer Fab.kee. Steele. 8 days from Bermuda, at

Now York yesterday.
Steamer Prometheus, Gray,sailed from Charleston

yesterday for this port.
SteamerErin (Br:. Webster. from Liverpool Oct 22. and

Queenstown 24th. with 924 passengers, at N York 9th inst.
Steamer Caribbean. Whitburn. cleared at Mooile 6th

that for Liverpool, with 8760 bales cotton, weighing 1,373,
631 lbs. valued at 68312.829 84.

Steamer France. Grace. from New York for Liverpool.
was spoken sth inst. lat. 45 40 67 80.

Bark bitka. Stone, hence at Now Orleana 9th inst.
Bark SarahA Staples. Staples. clearedat London 29th

ult. for this port.
Bark New Light,Brown, cleared at Baltimore 9th last

for Rio Janeiro.
Bark Maggie V Bugg, Hogg,from Rio JIIII01:0 15th Sept.

at Baltimore 9th inst.
Bark Poseidon. Knudson. for , this port, entered out at

London
Bark Argentine, Morck, hence forRotterdam. anchored

in the Downs 27th ult.
Bark Advance, VickerY, hence off Queenstown 26th ult.

and sailed for Antwerp.
Brig J ifickmare.k'endleton. hence at Portland Bth hist
Brig Johannes(NG), Outdo, 67 days from Rio Janeiro at

New York 9th inst with coffee.
Brig SamuelLindsey, Wilson, for this port.remained in

the river at Liverpool27th nit.
Brig H Jilurton. Burton. hence at Falmouth.26th ult.
Brig SamuelLlndeey.Wilson. mailedfromLiverpool2Bth

' ult. for this port.
Bohr S C Noyes. Bradley,bence at liewburyport Bth inst
Schrs Sarah Clark,Grifbn.benceond J 13 Terry Raynor,

from Providence for this port, at Newport 6th inst.
Behr Mary Price, Garrison. henceat Plymouth 29th ult.

and cleared again 8d inst to return.
IdBehr E J eraty,3deradith,, -cleared at-Flymonth 4th

Inst. for this nort.
_Behr Gold Hunter, Crowell, hence at St John,NB, 7th

!indent:
Sohn Gen Grant, Fitzgerald; John 0 McShain. Smith.

and W B Mcithain. Christy.henceat Richmond 7thLute
The U S flagship Canttoocook, sailed from Fortrees

Monroe yesterday for Havana.

T I-1 E

0111TITILA1X.-Mr. George W. Ford, for many
years a claim and pension agent, died yeeterday
after an illnessof several weeks, 'his disease be-
ing enlargement of the heart. Mr. Ford has
been quite active as a politician, first in the Na-
tive Aemrican, and afterwards in the Republican
party.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—PauI Noblltt, residing on
Front street above Pegg, was crushed between
two cars, yesterday on the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, and was so badly injured that he died
soon after.

ma.A.str 31.14T131.41L

TELEGRAPHCOMPANY.

ThisCompany have an exclusive grant to lay
EXTENSIVE, SALE OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE.

Messrs Thomas & Sons soldat the Ezchange,yes-
terday noon,the following stocks and real estate,
viz:

20 shares West Chesteil and Philadelphia
..

. $ 697 50
21 shares Camden and Atlantic RR.—sl73s 872 76

Submarine Cables,

9 " Corn Exchange National B'k-69 621 00
5 do do • do -69 345 00

$5,000 Union Canal Co-12........, 600 00
$3,000 do do -12........ ....... 600 00
$2,000 McKean and Elk Land Comp y-73 1460 00

1 share Academy Fine Arts........ 20 00
1 " do do .

. . . ... 20 00
10 " Kensington Nationdiank-113... 1130 00
10 " Commercial do 5935. 595 00
50 do do 53 2990 00
20 •• do do Mi. 1165 00

4 " Consolidation do 451‘. 181 90
20 '• Central do 123 2460 00
20 " do do 12235. 2450 00
10 " do do 122 1200'00
16 " Southwark do 110 1760 Ott

8 " Kensington do 113X. 903 00
4 " Farmers' MarketCompany-63.... 252 00
4 " Kensington Bank-11331......... 454 00
4 " Phila. and Southern Mail Steam-

ship Company 244 00
4 " do do $61:....... .... 244 OD

125 " Anti-Incrustation Company-1.... Las 00
2 " Point Breeze Park-$110..........220 00
1 " Philadelphia Library ... . ... ....... 37 00

10 " Mercantile LihrarY-.••.•
•• 75 00

5 " Academy Mnaic,with ticket-101 SO' 567 50
5 " do do do • 101 60 507 50

$1,500 Philadelphia and Baltimore Central
Railroad- 85 per cent 1,275 00

$4,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad-1083. 4 830 00
49 shares Central•Transportation-55 2,310 00
82 " Reliance Insurance Company-50. 1,000.00
20 Insurance Company-ofNorth-Ame-

rica-20X..... 410 00
Desirable 2x-story stone residence, and one

acre, Main street, Chestnut Bill, Twenty-
second Ward......'t ........6,150 00
nue, ) estnut ..................3,000 00

Frame dwelling, No. 326 Trout street, sub,
3ectleo a yearly grolind-tent-of $2B

'Modern three-storybrick residence No.2003
South Broad Street, 40feet front byl6o feet

' deep; subject to a yearly ground rent of
$270..... .... ........

......
.
... 9,500 00

Modern three•atory brick residence, No. 15.11
Poplar street. 25 feet front by 167 feet deep 13,100 00

Modern three-story brick residence, No. 1511
Poplar street25 feet front by 167 feet deep 12,900 00

Three-story brick store and dwelling, No.
1336. Girard avenue. ...........

. . 6,200 00
Three-story brick •dwelling, No. 911 loath

Twentieth street, subject to a yearly
ground rent of • 918 South.... 1,030 00

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 918 .h
Twentieth street, subject to a yearly
grour (1 rent of$90..., 2_ .. . 1,030 00

Threes-tory brick dwelling, ...... South
Twentieth street; subject to a yearly
ground rent of $9O 1,000 OD

Four-story brick hotel and dwelling, No. 206
Pine street....

Irredeemable ground rent of$54 ...........

Modern three-story brick residence, No. 526
Wort -Fifteenth .......

.;...

Ground rent $45 a year
Brick stable and coach-house,west of Eighth

street, Ninth Ward 9,500 09
Two-story brick cottage, No. 1225 Ellsworth

street, sobject to a ‘yearly_grottrui_rent-of.

Carpenter shop and lot, No, 263 .gouth
street, subject toa yearly ground rent of
$75. . 1,300 00

Four-story brick;dwelling. No. 726 Lombard
street, subject to a yearly ground rent of
$30..... ..............

. .. . .
... .

...

Two two-storyframe:dwellings,Front street
south of Moore 1,000 00
They hold sales of stocks and real estate at the Ex-

change every Tuesday., ,

CANTON TO TEIN-TSIN,

(the seaport of Pekin,)

connecting all theports on the

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 9,1868, S. E. corner Sixth
and Walnut streets.—To the Honorable .-Joseph
Allison, President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas for. the City and County of Philadelphia.—
Duen Sfn Permit me to tender through you to
the Court of Common Pleas my resignation a
the Controller of Public Schools from Eighth
Section, to take effect on the first day of January
next.

I take this step thus in advance in order that
your honorable body may have in consideration
theappointment of my successor when you make
your annual appointments before the first day
of December; pursuant to the act of Assembly.

In resigning the appointment with which you
have honored me, I beg leaveto express the deep
satisfaction I feel in the fact that' 'the public
scheolinterests of Philadelphia are in the hands
of intelligent and honorable gentlemen, to whom
the community may safely confide thatgreat and
responsible trust.

--...-Althrth.9-11111ce_PfJOY bigliesiMreelation
of the honor have coarred upon me;

' arid
regretting *lie necessity of this myresignation,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient simiint;
Eowanb Smeratt.

ASIATIC COAST,

whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

The Company Is chartered by the Legislature
of the State of New York, with a

Capitalof 5,000,000;

Shares, $lOO Each.

MERCANTILE BKNEFICIAL ABSOCLATION.—The
twenty-seventh annual 'Meeting of the above as-
sociationwas held yesterday afternoon at the
northwestcorner of Seventh 'and Sansom streets,
Mr. George L._filaby acting as kehtdnnan. •

The annular report of the Secretary was read,
setting forth that but a small , number compara-
tively'had applied for relief, and that themerit of
such application WBl3 such as to callforth a hearty
response. Itfurther stated that, after paying all
demands and expenses for the past year, there
was a balance remaining in the hands of the
Treasurer of 18882 71. There was added to the
membership of. the association during the past
year 18 life inerabers, 6of whom were trans-
ferred from theannual list, and 27 annual mem-
bers. During the same period 9 members died
and'6 withdrew. •At the present date there are
801 naembers,of whom one is anhonorary,llB life
and 682 annual members.

The Treasurer's report exhibits the following
statement

A limited number of &area are offered at ?50
each, payable 1510 cash, $l5 November 1,balance
in monthly instalments of e 2 50 per share.

The inquiries for this stock are now very
active, and the Board of Director's in-
struct us to say it, may be withdrawn
at any time, and that none said ibe of-
fered on the above terms after Novem-
ber 20 next.7,800 00

900 00

4,700 00
605 00 For Circulars, Maps and full Information,

apply to

. 1....4rnm-4rtes of members $2,161 00
Do.from=interest on instalments 1,390 45
Payment by Committee on Ways and

Means and Relief 1,456 22
Assets of Association,four .bonds aad

mortgages ' 8,300 00

Lroo 00

DREXEL & CO.,
Two ground rents.
U. S. Loans.
City and State Loans
Cash in hand

• 1,436 67
7,000 00

• .; 7,000 00
• 822-71

No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

$24,619 38
Increase of assets, $2,057 06.
On motion, the report was ordered to be

printed, and an election of a Board of Managers
for the ensuing year was then gone into, which
„resulted as follows: William C. Ludwig, Daniel
Steinmetz, Aug.B. Shipley, Smith Bowen, Wil-
liam Love,A. L. Bonnaffon, John P.-StehterThompson Rynolds, Louts D. Baugh, Henry C.
llowell, William H. Bacon, Lewis Haohnien,
Charlesi S. Ogden, Thomas,Allman, Charles
Smith, Howard- Hlnchman, Edward alterßen -

jambs, F. Ruddy, R. Dale Benson, T. Russelle
Dawson.

RIOVME.1 181"8 OF OCIEAN STEAD:MB&TO ABRIVE.
snare 11011 WO2 nabLondon..New York...........Oct. 17,Cimbiiit. • Bouthampton..New Y0rk............0ct.23Hibernia.. ...*.........Gi0eg0w..NewYork ..........0ct,23England Liverpool—NewYork...........Oct. 28

.......Glasgow —New York.... oer. goVri 1q36......... „London.. New Y0rk..... ... :: :Oct. 81ki eppo'' ' .........::111vveerrr0 00lf... iNleeww TCrrt ..............13:;.. liSunesota.
Hermann. .....llonthamTOronEPp..New York ..........Nov. 8DART.

PHILADELPHIA

To duly authorized Banks arid Bankerithrongh
out Pennsylvania, and at tho •'

_- - -

......Nov. 12

Nov. 12bi tanTariforr atteioaC. *7: 11::e............ .............. Yyvooarrr k t......flußreavvorpniana-eono.I_ ..

Nov. 12
Juni ata . ~.....Xldiadelphia..NewOrleam. Now-14—
Hibernia. NOW Y0rk..G1aag0w.............N0v. 14
St Laurent ... ....New York—llavm... ..........Nov. 14
City ofParte New York..Liveropool....

.....Nov 19
Cortes. . Now York..Now 0r1eana........N0v. 14Wyoming „Plilladelohia..Bavannatk. Nov, 14Riding dtar New York..Anomwall.... ... —Nov. 16
Etna. ... ..... .......New York..Liverpl viaROPY.. C. ov. 17 i
Java ..............tiow York..LIV6rPO,9l ..,. „NOV, /it,

Office of •the CompanT,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU street,
Boy DILOWNED.—Thomas W. Brown, eleven

years old, residing at No. 1113 Pierce street, was
drowned yesterday at Point Breeze. The body
was recovered, and the Coroner sent for. NEW YORE.

au29.ti

'ME DAILY .EVENING:I3VLLETIN--Pg.ILA:PELmA .iygpisrEstuy, NOVEMBER 11, 1868.

For sale by Druggists gem
bred. Browne,
Hansard & Co.,
C. B. Keeny.
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband.
Ambrore Btu ith.
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Blobam."
Hughes dr.Combo,
Henry A. Bower,

DELDEAS•

17- ADD

HORS/
_ r-

NEWCAFE
••

OMSTNSTSTREET THEATRE.-- - •
• OUPOESS .• SITC

or .

• GENUINE LANCASHIRE LASS. -
11. J.BYRON'S NEWDEMO..LANCASHIRE LASS. . •

• NEWAND 3IAGNIFICENT SCENERY,
TIME 741.. D PI Mtn ATEGItEIdONT.

• LlYa•iik•OOL DOCKS.
TUU,NIOHmBOAT CND', FULL lIEADWAY

Aun'I'RALIAN SHEEPFARM.
NEW. DRAMATICCOMPANY.TheCastwill be the ISTSON GEST INTHE CITY.

Idles Henrietta Irving • n Ruth Kirby
SenoraMans; do Decarrano as , Kato...Hannon
Miss Bessie budlow as g_nnt Danville,
Mr.J. H. Ito'Rrts as FarmerKirby
Mr.E. Tbomo as Ned Clayton
Mr. J.B. Studley as A Party by the name

of Johnson
Mr.J. T. Ward es Spotty
Mr. J. W. Jennings as Jellies
Mr. E.L. Tilton •• as Robert Eedburn

And members of the Company.
THE LANCASHIRE LASS.

As presinted at this Theatre will bo foundintensely in*
teresting, whilst in all productionseo far. in this cantata ,.

the story is unsatiefactory and disconnected.
The Horses used in Sheep Farm are loaned byDaniel

dner. • • -DiEsqAIINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. BeginsntHieelOcE
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, Nov. U. .

Last night but three of
MR._,E. L. DAVENPORT.

ANNUAL BENEFIT OF TROIKAS J. HEMPHILL.
Business Manager and Treasurer.

The performance commences
of

Dion Boucleault's
splendid Comedy. in five acts. of

_ _ LONDON ABOURANCE.
DAZZLE.. ~

•

.."
.... E. t.. DAVENPORT

To conclude '''''''''' Romantic NauticalDrams, of
THE PILOT; •

LONG TOM . .E. 1.. DAVENPORT
FRIDAIr—FRE''DAVENPORTIT OF

MR E. L.

MRS. JOHN DILSVPS ARCH STREET THEATR•

Begins at 7,44
THELANCASHIRE LAIR!,

' MRELJuIiN DREW AND COMPANY.
MONDAY. N0v.9011. AND EVERY EVENING.

The Loot . London. and Now York Sensation, Mr. S.
Byron% Great Play.

THE L ANCASGIRELASS.
WITH EVERY SCENENEW,

NEW MECHANICAL EFFECTS.NEWMUSI C,°SEACAST
All the CempeeTVITIR. JOHN DREW. •

BEATS SECURED SIX DAYSINADVANCE
Boxtlilice open from 9 to 8 o'clock.

MUSICAL FUND HALL:
CARL BEN, ZAND MARK DABBLER'S
GRAND tiRCDRBTRA MA.T/NEEd, •

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 334O'CLOCK.
Package of four Ticketa
SingleAdmission. .

...
.Fifty Cents.

Forsale at Carl La:40,1102 Cheat.
nut street.and at Mark Haselera Office, No. 214 d. Eighth
street. oat (1

FERDINAND PAUWELB,
GREAT NATIONALPAINTING,

THE NEW ts.EPUBLIO,"

EMANCIPATION IN T
oz.

RE 'UNITED' STATES.
Now on Exhibition, in the Pennsylvania.Academy of

Flue Arta (Eastern Galleries). 0c1r2.3w0
Openfor examination from 9 A. M. to 10P. M.

ViERMANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
nt the Horticultural Liall,everyWednemday.at 8 P.M.

ETIOULTURAL HALL
Tickets sold at the doorand all principal muslo stores.
rackages of five, $1 ;mingle, 25 cents. Engagements can
be made by addressing G. HASTERT, LT.4I Montero'
street, WITTIG'S Music Store. RBl Obestnut street. or
ANDRE% Music Store, 1104 Chestnutstreet. 0c17411

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTA,_
CHEBTNuT Stied, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M.to e.P. M.
SeMamln West's Great Adore of

stm on exhibition.CHßlST lIEJKfrED POW

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVERY EVENING andSATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT CgIBINATION TROUPE.
In GrandBallots, E °plan ilortesumak Sono. Dam*
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes. &c.

IHON. itftio

MERRICK & pNsour ARK
FACTI

FOUND_RT.
430 WARREN TON • Avenuck_chlladelPhLar

NANDJRK
STEAM ENGENES--Iligharid Low Pregame. Nahum:talkVertical. Beam. Oudilatlag. Riad and Carla Puma.

RO ITIIERS--!Cylinder. Flue. Tabular. Jac.
_

STEAMFl PArRS--Naaanith and Dav 7 istrlea.aim C 4
all arta.

CA/WINGS—Loam.Dry and Green Sand. Bragg. dse.
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering withMate or iron.
TANRI3—Of CutorWrought Iron. forrefineries. wider.
GAS MACRINERY-IBach es Retorts. Bench Cain"

Holdersand Frames. Partnere, Coke and CharcoalBar.

BUrrowValeg TRGovernors4ta:AI as Vacuum Paai,
Defecatork_Boae Black Filters.Bunters. Iliera and Elevators: Bag Filters. Sugar and Bone

Bole&o.manufacturers ol thefoal.htawh: stoolaities•

InPhiladelphia and vietnits. of Wiliam WriShrs PUNA
Variable Cutoff Steam

InPennativarda, of, ShawdEli hristioe'sPatent Deadatroke
PowerDemmer.

LandUnited States, of Weeton's Patent Belteenterize
Belf-babnolneCenalilusasAsairshalwbbstill&Glass & BastoPs improeem 011 Aspinwall & cabers

Centrifual-
Bartora Pa gtent Wroughtlron Retort Ltd.
liltrahexes Drill grindingRost.
Cionlzaotorsfinales for wfororthklag Sugar

e deedint, erection.and fitting up at Re.
orWhom

DIG IRON—TO ARRIVE, NO. 1SCOTCH Ka IftON—
Glen and Carnbroobrands. Forsale in lota to

snit b PETER, walaur dt tiONS, 115 Walnut street,
Pbiladelpbta. notOtt

CIIOPPER AND YELLOW METAL EVBEATHING,

Branieshgroper NanaBaths smalstminon and. for sale b 7
00., No. 839Booth 'Yawns.
XTO. 1 GLEZWARNOCS. SCOTCH PIG IRON. FOB
II mamatots to nit purchasenc trom store and to an.
rive. PHTEE warn= SONS.

Mtn 116 W
&
alnut atigeet.

VIEDICIPI AZ.
if PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
‘../ cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in.
feet them, giving tone to the gums. and leaving afeeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness to the mouth. Riney
be used daily. and will be found to strengthen weak and
btee.ing gums, while the aroma and deteralvenees will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist. Physicians and Microscopist, it
is -confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un.
certain washes formerly in vogue. '

Eminent Dentiste. acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use: it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

and
D. Stack.house.
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower.
Chas. Shivers,
B. M. McCain.
S. C. Bunting.
Chu. 11. Eberle,
JamesN. Marks.
E Bringhurst & Co..
Dyott & Co.,
H. C. Sone,
Wyeth & Bro.

EMBELI.A MARIANN% M. D.. 925 N. "

•a • •m7917

'DUBEPAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
1. White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities to
snit purchaaere. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.. Beale=
in Paints and Varnieheo. N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streeM. swag__

RH ,l.Ltylußtfri tOoli?T, OFRE IGNEhi NtT IiMPORTATIOEN INIE?In-
dia Castor031, White antilkotUagCannanon,.01114OIL
of various brands. Forsale by ItOBJEnT 8110Edfafrpti
& CO., Drfaggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
Arcata... -

, • , n027-tf
a RUGGIRTR, BUNDRIES..—GRADUATES, MORTAL%_orell__lf:TheßTßee, Comb! Brushes, Barron, Tweezod. ruff

lidfdivecee,
and soft Ribber Goads, Vial Cases, Glad and-PAWBYringea. dm.,aJI at "Fint Hande,_!_prENOMMEieee.Ndt BROTHER,

ans4l VZ South Eighth street.
OBERT SHOEMARrR & CO.: WHOLESALER Druggists, Northeast cornerFourthand Race streets,

invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Ohetxdcais, Essential Oils,Sponges. Gerlos,
&c. n027

MIVSINFAW ILIARDSa

ILM A. WEIGIiT, TIIOICITON E18'1122 0:41110ENT A. 0113:600.111
WILEODOMB WILIGHT. maim REALL.PETER WRIGHT dssoNa,

• Importer* ofandEarthenware
• _Shippingand Commhnionlifertdumtr. _No. lie Walnut street. Philadelphia.

COTTON AND tEN BAIL 'DUOS OP EVERY
width, from oneto six feet wide. all numbers. Tent

and Awning Duck,Papermakers Felting, Bail Twine,4ro.JOHN W. EVE BMAN dc CO., No. IAUlanreh
DiUVY WELLB—OWNEREI OF PROPERTY—THE
.1 only place' to get privy wells cleansed and dish.
fected,at verylow prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer
of Pondrette. Goldsmlth,e, Ball, Library street.

DAY GOODS, &c:

VDWIN HALL dc CO.. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Au inviteattention to their newand faehionableetock of
Dry-ode.

Farley Silks. -. •
-

Black Siam
Fancy Dress Goode.

Plain press Goode.
Shawls,

Velvets.
.

,

Clothzy
Staple Goods,dto.

•Ladles' Cloaksand Sults.
Ladles , Drereee and Cloaks madeto order

IIg6TSIIO'JIOI .
HORSEMANSHIP—AT THEPHILADELPHIA

RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above Vine.
will be found every facility for acquiring a

tosowledge of this healthfuland elegant accomplishment.
The School is pleasantly ventilated and warmed. the
horses safe and well-trained. • . •

-

An Aft. rneon Casa for Young Ladies. • ,
Saddle Horsee trained in the beet manner. •
SaddleHorses. Horses and Vehicles to hire: -

Also. Carriages to Repots, Parties.Weddings. Shopping.
dr.e. - THOMAS CRAIGE dr. SON.

XADDLEScHAIITIESH,

•

-4Prz,URNITLIRE--
- NT.Ar..7.-S-£.l". ST, PHIL $"

'TO RENT.
LARGE AND CONVENIENT

13.0'0 ME S ;

,lIEAIIRD %VIM ,IST:BLThr,
IN THE

lOW BULLETIN BUILDING ,

607 Chestnut ti3treet.PowCr famished Ifrequired,
apply inthe Publication Office.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut t3treet,

FOB STOICZ OR OFFICE.

ConeAlso,ge.Offices anatd !ago Boouut, in ble forsCouunanis
APPLY

13A1CK OP TIIEBEIPUBLIos
JoSitt

MARKET STREET STORE TO RENT.—NO. 1006.
Apo, to JOSEPH S. SIDDALL.

* 424 Library otroet.oll

fTO LET. , •. Store214 El. Woad.
°Meta. 624 Walnut. , •

Largo room Eighth and Chestnut,
EIMAIIDd. 152 d. Fourth.

icTO RENT.—EXTRA. HOUSE; ,CENTRAL;
c furl:tidied, to Brat-clare privates family, who will
" keep house and divide expenses. 2197 U. nob 4e

eTO LET—A NEAT COTTAGE IN 0001) BE.
pair, veal Overbrook Station, P.R. E., 5 milts (rota
the city.

Apply toL P., southeast corner of Eleventh and Arch
streets. nog m,w,9t•

FOR RENT—AT CHESTNUT nirz, A TllO
rouably furnlabod hound. Wlll onlybo rented toa
firetelass tenant. Apply to J. MULFORD, Chest-

nut MIL or L.BOUDINUT. 218 Walnut et.- n07,8t•

in TO RFNT—TBE LARGE BASEMENT ROOM. S.
W. cornerFifth and Arch streets. Apply to

'fllo3. RIDGWAY. 408 Chestnutstreet.
or JOHN wEpLizata...

56 North Front street.

ETO REST—THE HANDSOME DWELLIN,3 No.
.1719Locust afa cot. n09,3t•

RENT—TIIE lIANDSOM AIREE-STORYIrk Peddence,sltuato No. 222 t3B-
-ifeWThalltreiunrell.°n given. M. 'Clitillie9té

itUO LET.—AN ELEGANP neowN STONE
Residence. North Broad. Three Sstory Brick
lioueee. North Sixteenth. Four gatory , Br.ck

Bowies. horth Fifteenth. They are all new houeea, In
excellent order, containing all modern convenience,.
"th Ll berented low to good tettante. M.O. MBIKEY. 411.Walnut street nolOtf

kOR RENT—FURNISHED. THE DOUBLE
stone dwelling, No. 281 u Frankford road. Hai two
parlor% diningroom, two kiteherus and six cham-

bers; batik gas and water. J. M. OOMdtEY.& BONS. 733
Walnut tartlet.

icFOR REN'r.—TliE MODERN RESIDENCE
with 6 feet wide side youd, situate No. 102N. Nine-
teenth street. above Anti. Rae alithe modern conve-

niences, and is In perfect order. J. M. OUMMEY &

ROM. 'IIMWalnut street.

rEVE BENT—TBE IfANDSOILE STORE" 40.4 DDwelling. northsvest corner of Pane anti Eighteenth
',treaty. Dwelling contains 12 good chambers withevery convenience; store hag been long established in the

grocery buaineea. 01.1hIMEY BOND.= Walnut.
etreet.

ETO LET.—STOBE AND BASEMENT. 413 XChestnutstreet. inquire next door tLo►e.
0e11341t VAN DLUSEN. BOEHMER & CO.

VOA ISAMU

WEST PHILADELPHIA, PROPERTIES -

FOR SALE OR TO RENT
Thehandeozne Brown Steno Mig•ENCES, tine. 4193

4110 end 4119 SPRUCE Street. ,

0e1.2 m va If 1m

Ca J• FELL & 11110k,"
, - 120 South FRONT Street.

, FOR BALE.—TRE FIRST_ CLAW', TERRE
storybrick house No. 17441 North "thirteenth "tree:.12LotSO by 100 feet toback street. House new. in ex..

tenant order; boa all.modem improrements; will be sold
at a bargain. MAINUSKRY, 411 Walnut at. nolOit

itGERMANTOWN OTTAGE FOR frALE.—A
handsome dressedstoCne DwelUn& fourteen rooms.water. gas and all modern improvements. neitc.s.!Ration. Apply to or address mmuEtst. Fax ,

. 123 Race stmt.
BIVERVIEW—FOR SALE—THE ELEGANT

Double titone flesidenee, with 3.50 Acres of Land.
" knots nas "Riverview.. situate within half a mile

from Consuobockennation. on Philadelphia and Norris.
town Railroad. Mansionhouse is built ofatone. etripped
throughout: has parlor. library. dinietroora, two latch,
ens and eleven chambers. and is furnielted with every city
convenience. including water and gas: also. erteam•
heating apparatus, stone etablo and cantos's bowie. Ice-
home. green•house, &G.. &c. rhotograpbs of the property
can be seen by anPis bag to J.M. OUIIdAI PY& SUNa, 732
Walnut etreet.

ocZOILW

stFOR BALE—THE ELEGANT FOUR-STORY
Brick Residence, with three.etory double back
-buildings, situate No. 1113 Spruce strecL Has ever,

modern convenience, and is In perfectorder. Lot 2k feet
front by 108feet deep to a street. J. M. GUaliditlf &

SONS,h aWalnut street.

inFOR BALE—THE FDIBT•CLABB DWELLING.
No. 110.2 North Broad street; Inuit in the beet man-
ner, with all improvements. Possession with diet

Part may remain. Apply to(X)PPLICK & JORDAN.CI
Walnut street.

faMR SALE—DWELLINGS. FIRST-CLASS
Country Seat. School-houselane.
No. 1203 NorthBroad street.

No. 9D44 Locnst street.No. 119 North Nineteenth above Arch street.
No. WS SouthFifth street.
TwoFine Cottages. West Philadelphia.
FineDwelling. with Stable. West elnladelphla.
Two thretietory Dwellings.Remington.
Arply to COPPUCK dc JORDAN.433 Walnut street.

GROCERY STAND FOR SALE—THE OLD Eel-
tablithed Grocery Stand, with good will. fitoek and
fixtures, 'situate No. 808 Walnut lib eat.. Mae been

establiened since the year 1839, and le now doing a good
badmen. For further Pattluulals apply to J. M. G.UM•KEY & SONS. 113 Walnut Amt.

WEBT PHILADELPHIA. FOR SALE A
handkome double pointed stone Reeldenco, withh/13stone stable and carriage house,and lot 141 feet front

by 880 feet deep, situate on Bprucei street, Met of Forty.
second street. Has every convenience, and is In excellent.
order, J. M.GUMMY At BONS, 730 Walnut street.

FOR SALE.--THEHANDSOME THREE-STORN,
brick residences. justflubbed, with threestory don-" bin back building% extra conveniencets, and 5 feet-

wide side yard. Noa. 17M. 1726, and 1727 NorthEighth
street, and Noa. 1724 and 1726 Franklin street. Terms an.
commodatics."er— J. M. GUMMY at SONS.

" 7211 Wahmt stseet.

in• OR BALE—A I:LANDER/31E - BROWN STONE-
and Brick Residence, nowfinial:this, situate on north
aide of West De LanceyElace. fourth house east of

Twenty.first street. lies parlor, library., dining-room.
kitchemalx chambers. nursery, twobathrooms and store
room. Lot 22 feet front by_9s feet deft to a street. J. M.
GinithlEY & SORB,783 Walnut street, ocl7

Brokers, have removed to No. 733 Walnut street'
<--=.-W

' WANTED—AN ORGANIST—TO TAKE CHARGE
VI of the Endo of anBalaton's! Church. The, mato
beingfor the mad' the congrogatlOn; must bo
hearty and obureblilto In style. Address M.USIC."
Box 1180 Poatoftice. w m St`

VANTED.—A FARMER ON'A FEW 'ACRES NEAR
the city. Good tenant home; ronarmerative wage&

Wife and not more than two children. Addreia INDUS-
TRY. this office: nolo

etSTOREHOUSE WANTED.—WANTED TO RENT
a storehouse. between Vine and Spruce streets. and
Delaware avenue and Second et. Apply to

nc9.4t COCHRAN, RUSSELL& UO.. 22 N. FrOntet.
WANTED TO BENT BY A FAMILY 'WITH.
ont children—A: moderate sized furnished house,

, with modern conveniences, in a good location west
of 8r0..d street," for six months er longer. Piretchuss
references given. Address W. A., Box 1706, Poet of-
fice. - • no 6 10t

A GENTS ANT/ FARMERS WANTED.' '
4jl.

"THE KR OP STOOK. BOOKS." •
_1.200 pages—MO illustrations—all about the history and'Var

viatica. croming. breeding, feeding and . management,4
eases and theirremedes,of the horse. cattle,sheep,poul-
ts7. etc.. etc. Incheapross and full/aces it has no rivaL
Every farmer absolutely needs it. "THE NEW MAP
WONDER," and a State map given to every subscribed'.
alto to any person who will procure a 'good agent. For
descriptiveamphletaddress GOOL/BPFIPO.ig CO., likk•
cage. Now York and 'Memphis 0c12.1m0

BOARDING*

tSoll:r . 143611SloiiiiiSpef?.
BOARDING,—ELIGIBLE ROOMS WITH FlRST-

class board; at MoSil 'LOCUST streeL Wait Philad
vbia. , oerrlin*

NAVA". STORES*
NTAVAL STORE2.-400 • BBL& NO. I:AND , PALE
.1.1 Rosin; 293 Bbla No. 2 R08111:150 Ms commonBode;
100Bbh. WilmlngtonTar,_• 50 Bble Wihnington, Pitch:
125 Mb. pure white 8 te. Turpentine, 'in etore and for
male by C.OOII.IIAN, RUSSELL dc 'OO., 21 North Front

RICE—OASES CAROLINA RICE IN STORE AND5
for sale by. UODDRAN, 'ItOSSitLL .5r CO.. No.', 23

North Frontstreet. - -

COTTON—am BALES COTTON. IN STORE AND
V for ealo by COCHRAN,RITI3SELL & CO.. 22 N. Front
street. •

• IR ': :I* :1.11:4• : • IR
pentinonow landing and for sae by EDW. H. RO • .

LEY. No. 16Routh Wharves. 4 n0.274:

QPIRIT6 TUnPENTINE, AND ROBIN-110 BARRELS
BpiriteTurpentine;• 142 bble. Pale Soap Reign; k 15.5

bble. No. 2 ShippingRoainjanding from steamer Pioneer.
for Bale by ELM..11.. HOW!..EY.ItiB. arvee. nolktf

ITALIAN:VERMICELLI- 100BOXESITNEgUALITY
whit e, impoded and for Ma by JOS. B. Bun= di

00. los Soulli Palawan) avenue.

YOUJEIGN ART ITEUna

We extract •the following-bibs of *Wall
gence from France and Spain from the
columns ofthe .Pig/ Mail Galata: • '

—There are in Spain about 40,006 com.manes, each of which possesses (thanks to
the munificence of:the late Government) at
least two bruits of the Queen Isabella. Each
bust contains not less than forty' litres of
material, w,,hich represent,more, than a
lion of litres;'or one thotniand' ctibell ofc6m--
position or plaster. At the present moment
all these little images are reduced to email
fragments, and it'is calculated that If her
former subjects were,,to collect and transmit
them toher ex-Majesty; there would• be

—tient material to construct a very pretty
chateau, end not by,. any meant; a chateaud'Eapagnein the usual wale of•theifinint.

—The town of Montanban,haying,resolvedto erect a MOrtUdiett.to its great son, the late
M. Ingres, who had bequeathed 10 his birth-
place his collection of antiques and a consi-
derable number of his, own works, requested
the Academiedes Beaux Arts' to select a de-
sign for the purpose. A competition was
accordingly heldln Paris in July `-last,?' bat
the designs exhibited disappointed' thepublic
expectations, and the' Acadfimie saw itself
compelled to withhold Via. first prize, alto-!gether. Some of the works rejected' were,
however, not judged, as having failed., to
satisfy the tecunical conditions which had
been prescribed. The author of one of the
designs rejected on this ground, M. Etex, at=
tempted to profit by the uncertaintyin which
the affair was left in a bold and original man-
ner. He tookthe train to Montauban, and
set himself td explain to the inhabitants the
merits of his design, which had been unac-
conntably overlooked by the judges. He
tells the Idontalbanals through the columns
of the local journalthat M. Ingres had been a
second father to him, and, bad even found a
wife forhim; that he even feels himself to
have been led to Montauban by a power
which he cannot explain; that the air ofillis
master's birthplace has, as it were, inspired
and impregnated him- with- his. spirit; and
that so great is his hallucination that he feels
himself to be obeying the voice of the de-
ceased in undertaking to do honor to his
memory. The good citizens of Montauban
seem to, have, been at once puzzled and fasci-
nated by this'singular self-glorification; and it
is likely that they will accept M. Etex's inter-
pretation of his deceased master's wishes.
Meantime, the French critics who occupy
themselves with the incident,judgingby mere
earthly considerations, seem to think that an-
other of the designs rejected 'on the
Point of form, that •of M. Carrier-Bel-
knee is more worthy of bring carried out.

TEE BcuooL OF FINE .A.E.T6 Is PARIS.
Artistic education in France has passed
through numerous changes duringthe present
century. The general tendency of these may
best be described as a gradual withdrawal of
the business of education from the Academy
of.Fine Arte,whichforms part of the Institut
deFrance. The present beautiful and con-
venient building, with its forecenrt- sur-
rounded by the remains of the glories of
French architecture, was, built In 1838, on
the ruins of an old Augustine convent, in
which were housed some of the relics pre-
served from the storms of the Revolution to
await better days.

Without troubling ourselves with its earlier
fortunes, we may come at once to the con-
sideration of what the, school has been, made
under the.present "sovereirr. The whole ad-
ministration of the fine arts in France has
been pieced by the Emperor under the nomi-
nal charge of the Minister of the Imperial
Household, but it is well understood that the
real responsibility lies with his immediate
subordinate, M. de Nieuwerkerke, whose of-
ficial title is Burintendent des Beaux Arts.
The Acaderny has no longer even'a pretence
ofdirection in the schooL The Only autho-
rities under M. de Nieuwerkerke are the per-
manent officials of the establishment and the
juries which decide at the periodical compe-
titions.

The wheel is, governedby a director ap-
pointed forfive years. He is himself responsi-
ble only tothe Minister, who,however,la rep-
resented for practical purposes by a council
consisting of the superintendent, the director,
and twelve other members chosen for their
distinction in the various branches of art,
Five years ago no instruction was given in
the school except by means of courses of lec-
tures and examinations or competitions for
prizes. In 1863, however, the school came
into competition with private painters by the
establishment of ateliers or etudios, open to
all corners, in each of the five sections
of painting, sculpture, architecture,
engraving, and g.emrcutting. These
two departments are kept entirely separate,
and perhaps the latter may be still
regarded as an experiment, since
opinions are 'divided as to its value among
Parisian artists and connoisseurs. The older
department, or "Ecole proprement dite,"
receives students between the ages of fifteen
and twenty-five in either of the above sub-
jects. They are required, duringtheircourse
of threeyears, toattend lectures on the his-
tory and criticism of art, on anatomy, and on
perspective; to which are added, in the case
of architectural studentscourses on mathe-
matics, geology, physics, and chemistry,
together with "administration," accounta-
bility, ' and praclical construction. Twice
every year aspirants are allowed to present
themselves, andare admitted on giving prac-
tical evidence of theirfitness by actual studies
or projects in the departmentwhich they have
chosen. Once admitted, an activecompetition
is encouraged amongstthem by monthly trials
in designm.g after nature orthe antique. Per-
manentjunes appointedby theMinisterpreside
• alilluxtrials.Pf—they.ear.......jtag_thegree
object ofambition to whibh everythhig else
is made to point is the"grandprix deRome,"
orRoman scholarship, for which, after va-
rious siftings, one student is selected every
year in the sectionsof painting, sculptdre,ind
architecture, one every two ,years in that of
engraving. and'one every three years in that
of gem-cutting. It is difficult to give any
idea, to those who have not had the advan-
tage of seeing the whole of the institution, of
the order, zeal and sagacity which all the
arrangements seem to express. Taken `in
connection with-that magnificent and ancientfoundation belonging to the French people atRome, it reveals to us an order' tideas fromwhich we might learn much. The best wis-dom of a great nation has been long employedin perfecting a system bywhich, it may dis-charge its duty towards all persona of special
artistic gifts born within its borders. It ismelancholy for, an Englishman to contrastthis state of things with his own Trafalgarsquare.

While many Frenchmen who are compe-
tent judges in suchll matter agree in their ap-
proval of the management by which the
Teel°preprement dite”, has been brought toits present state, they are by no Means ofone

mind in approving the establishment of the
ateliers. It is urged that-already the pri-
yate studios which formedthe chief attractionofParis in the eyes of young painters of all
nations are being deserted and consequently
closed. There' will be &danger, it is addedlest, the official and accepted academicalmanner should become more despoitc -thanever. The only answer which can be made
is that itrests with the Government to:secure
a sufficient diversity of style by their selec-
tion of.professors. At the present momentthis result is tolerably attained. M. Pils, M.
GOrdnie, and M. Cabanel are the three prow
fesseurs d'atelier in painting. On the whole,
however, interesting as these ateliers are, we
feel obliged to yield to the judgmentof those
who have known Parisian art best and
longest, and who regret the old freedom.

THE DAILY. EVENING BULLET
Giving and Taking Advice.

[From theLondon tipeepkg
Men have made it.pretti*clearhat sort of

theybevirfor identifying it -

with that faculty which is. privileged to ad-
:M:lll4S* 1181/1$001:1140144. advice teal:&at one deer:. I Shillwalk/ortf atthe other,"
said an old womanresolved to die in her own
way; and this resolute diainclination, for nn,opinion) is at least ascommon towards thecounsellor`aft tower& the, doctOr.' The im- •
10111se to direct outneighbor's manse of action'talkiea Patmlai one; There arbiltnes' how-
ever, when the duty of administering advicepresses mpon most ofus, and when it seemsweak rind cowardly to shrink from it. Wehave a twinge of regret, when things have
goneitercrag with`our friend, that we did not
interfere with astrong and weighty judgment
before it was too late.; It is certainly possi-
ble `that'.Four :word might , have told:•A visible, even ostentatione„„disgust at
interference does not neeessarily, imply thatwe speak in vain. Yet there are abundantconsiclerations`to check any sanguine expec-tation, and to moderate our regrets if we have
let our light lie hid,and allowed.what seemedan opportunity to slip by. We are not now
speaking advice thatcomes withauthority,
which may more properly be termed instrue-tiort, Mt of the advice of equals, which is
given because amen holds himselfunderpar-
ticular circumstances to be better informed,
clearer-headed, moremorally icompetent,freer
from prejudice than his friend. In reflecting
whether we ought to act under this persuasion
and Impose the weight ofour individual judg-
ment, there are sure many repressing, con-siderations. In the first place, the majority'
ofpeople, donot go wrong, or act foolishly
or with singularity, withont knowing
that others so, judgetheir conduct. Custom
is the world's advice. The course of action
of sensible people constitutes a very intelli-
gible precedent; and when men, in matters
of conduct, run counter to it, it is rarely,
through' ignorance. They either think they
know better, or they like something else bet-
ter. The dissentient friend le one of a worlddefied; he may find it difficult to bring anew
class of arguments and dissuasives. Mostpersons have a stronger repugnance to the
opposing judgmentof an Individual than of a
community. Then, if the advice he tenders
is merely a private conclusion, unsupported
by authority of general opinion, it is the more
difficult to avoid an appearance otarrogance
or meddling; and yet this is precisely th:
sort of advice that we see administered with
a peculiar sense of conscience and necessity,
and with an air which says that it is the re-
cipient's own fault it he does not profit by it.

Moreover, where advice seems most impe-
riously called far, and where we am not ar-
rogant in supposing that we could give it
advantage, there are many states which atm>.
lutely preclude its reception, and which may
well excuseour interference. Somebody has
obzerved that greattalkers seclude themselves
from good counsel. "Upona talking person
scarce any medicine shall stick." The man
wise in • his own conceit is impervious;
nothing can be done with him, or with such
as act in wilful blindnesa. What old expe-
rience can have any chance with a mother
bent upon spoiling her son? She can take in
an abstract proposition, but she will not
apply it. Again, disinclination to the person
ofthe adviserinvartablyNllilles his counsels.Ifa man dislikes us, omadvice comesunder
such an enormous disadvantage that it is
more likely toconfirm himIn his own course
than to move him to ours. Ageing advice is
not well timed it has very little chance; to
blurtout our disagreeable suggestions' unaea-
sonablyteitherto rid our conscience ofa bur-
den or in mere obtuseness, is,t,o• give our
panacea a bad name, and attach/ an ill taste
to good counsel' which mayLag a lifetime.
The point is, we believe, the one distinctionofall pereons who are gifted`with powers of
persuasion; they hide ,their • time; but self-
possessed patienceis ofall things most rare.
And yet it doesnot do`to be repelled by cold-
ness toour advances. No advice savoring of
reproof does, good unless it is received a little
testily; perfect bland good-nattue at, such a
time implies generally that the notion of' act-
ing upon or profiting by advice does notevenoccur to the advised person, whose thoughts
are moiety occupied' in "taking itwell." The
thing is regarded as a lesson in manners, and
when politeness has amiably and graciously
done its part the affair is ended. An unpala-
table counsel ought to assert its medical affi-
nities by irritating like a leech or blister when
it first bites.

nication ofletter and opinions, juit as they
,arise,,as OhAtles and I do, and wtdcirisoliter.all,the only:ground*ork friendihig.'
pie are sometimes ,born, or- may, perhaps, be
trained into this franknoss,but they cannot be
advised into it.

The subject ofadvice can hardly comebe-
, fore us without recalling that classofadvisers
who use it as an engine for giving flirtationan edifying turn. The motherly way in whichsome young ladies advise their undergraduate
acquaintance, and the docile reception gene-
rally accorded to their ;counsels, places ad-
monition surely in-itsmost pldaaing and cod.-

dilating light. The discrepancy noted by
Shakespeare,"Such a ; hare is ,madness the
youth, to skip over good counsel the cripple."
no„longer,existopyostth and good, counsel for
once run a perfect pair. To conClude p'rac- ,
ticallyt,lf our advice be asked.we. must,,,,behonest ofcourse, but at the same time gene=
roue, mindfulrather of, the matter in , hand
than ofthe by suggestions, hciwever valtt-
able, which the occasion , offers. If, on theother hand, we are disposed to 'ask avian, letus do our friend the preliminary justice of
ascertaining from ,oniselVes that we 'really:
want it, and that we entertain some design ofbeing guided by, his opinion if he, con-sents to bring his mind fairly to bear on our
case, .

SPECIAL AILVEICEIS.
gietipv OFFICE OF THE AMYGDALOID MININGCOMPANY OF LAKE BUPERIOI3, No. fDInut street.

• • • Plitmttortntra.Oct 16.1863.Notice is hereby given that all stock of the Amygda-
loid Mining Company of Lake Superior. on which in-shamente are due and unpaid, in hereby declared for.felted, and will bo sold at public auction on TUEBDAY,November 17th. 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Office ofthe Secretary of the Corporation. accorffing to the charterand bylaws, unles.s prevloarly redeem.d. with interest
and expense of advertising.

By order of the Directors.0c164 noln MOFFMAN, Treasurer.

ibrOFFICE RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY.NO.E24 WALNUT STREET. r.Prux.anxtrura, October 14, MM.Notice ir hereby given that all Stock of the ResoluteMining Company.on which instalments are due and 11.13.paidIt hereby declared forfeited. and WID bo sold atpublicauction on SATURDAY. November 14.1868, at 12o'clock. noon. at the Office of the Secretary of the Corpo.
ration. according to the Charter Gadfly-Laws. union sco.vtoudyredeemed.

By order of the Directors
ocl4 tn0144 B. A. HOOPES. Tread:cm

stir OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA MININGCOMPANY OF MICHIGAN, 1126 'WALNUT street.PrnmAnkr.rmia. October7th. IS6B. ,A special meetingof the Stockholders of the Pennsylva.Ws Mining Company of Michigan will be held at theirOffice, on MONDAY. November 16th, 13168, at 11 o'clock,
A. M., for the purpose of deciding upon the proper courseto be adopted in view of the cessation of . work at theMine.

13y order of the Board ofDirectont.
oclsinols* \VAL F. WEAVER. Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—

TREABITHEIOB DEPAETMENT. 3PUILADKLI .III4, Nov. 2d. 18034NOTICE TO hTuCHNOLDEES.
The Board of Directors have this day declareda Semiannual Dividend of FIVE PER CENT. on the capitalstock of the Company clear of National and Statetaxes,payable in cash, on and after Nov. 30. 1E63.Blank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends canbe had at the office of the Company. No. 238 South Thirdstreet.•

- The Office will be. opened at BA. M. and closed at 4P. M.. from Nov. 90 to Dec. stn, for thepayment of 'Div-idends. and after that date from 9 A. M. to a P. Di.noa THOMAS T. FLBTII. Treasurer.
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WALNUT BLALLITHIL

ERADERTAREREP LIMBER, 10168..1868. UNDERTAKERS' LIIRIBEE. JAJ
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1868, CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA H. T. SILL/I.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

F2M1.16
CEDAR SHINGLES.

• CEDRESSAR.SHINGSHINGLESLE&. • 'seaCYP.
PLASTERING LATELCHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

So far of advice unsought: but some people
seek it. Toeay nothing of those who are in
a difficulty, and go to theright person to help
them, and act upon the light they receive,
there are a greatmany who, find the plan of
asking advice an excellent., means of talking
about themselves and keeping their affairs a
matter ofpublic, interest. Instead of intro-
ducing point blank the subject of self, their
egotism veils itself in an-earnest desirefor the
opinion of the'company on some important
persOnal riutfter. They have no real intention
of taldug advice; this indeed hardly
comes' into into their minds, so used are
they to the' rhetorical artifice; but it is a
musing to form plans in public. Until we
know this -we 'perhaps tax our 'minds
with real considerationfor our friend's case,
and deliver ourselves under the flattery of his
appeal with some conscious acumen. Bat
we meet him again afteran interval, and are
called upon once more-to extricate him from
the same difficulties. We cannot bring the
same.exertion of mind to bear, but we are
still civil, and reproduce our old stock of sug-
gestions., A third time comes, and our sym-
Pathies are atill appealed to, The dilemma
keeps itsstand; and we at last dbicover that
it is his way of taking-the lion's share of the
conversation and keeping everybody else inthettiellground/ Those people Who impor-
tune their Meath; for`advice are, after all;-net

and,ermwood...Neltherdreams of taking it.But there is a mor,e simple form of seeking
advice, which is perhaps a common. The
mind makes itself up, and then the advice is
considered a fit pendant to the individual
judgment, a proper deference to society. It
looks better, is an appeal to the general
good-will, and not seldom promotes a tri-
umph. Thus, the fine jady in the comedy
consults = her friend- in.. the presence of her
lover--"What shell I do;? ;obeli I have him?"
"Ay, By, take him,take him," is the reply;
"What shall yell do ?" "Wall, then, I'll ,take
my death, , in, a horrid fright. shall
never say iV=well—l think I'll endure you."
"Fie, fle,'!, cries the 'confidant, "have him,
have him, tell him' so in plainterms, for I am
sure you haves nand to have him!" "Are
you ? I think.l have-;;-and, the horrid man
looks as if 'he thought so too. Well, you
ridiculous thing you, I'll have you." People
are very prone to seek the sanction of others,
in the form of deliberate advice, for different
modes of self-indulgence which they would
be ashamed of without the request of a friend
as a backer; and, in this way advice is often
the lowest and: most obsequious form offlattery.

The best and most honest advice often falls
throughfrom no faulton either side, bat sim-
ply from incompatibilit3r. The adviser will
not see that what bygood in itself, and wellreceived,- may nevertheless be incapable ofbearing any fruit. • There is a letter fromMiss'Lamb to a friend, hitting upon a faultin many circles which no advice probablycan remedy, though she would not havewritten it without some hope of changingan inherent 'characteristic sand eradicating alifelong reserve. "Secrecy,'though you ap-pear allfrankness, is certainly,a great failingofyours. It is likewise your brother's, there-fore a family failing: By secrecy, 1 meanyou both want the habit of telling each otherat the moment everything that happeas—Whereyou go, what you do; that free comma-

1868. 0134313NNER CLEARM.' 1868.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOB PATTERNS,
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

111AULE, BROTHER,Os'CO•,,
2500 ROUTH STREET.

IA • 4 .4 :4, s is :

QUICKEST TIME ON BEOORD.
THE PEN-HANDLE ROUTE.

WrlkkiltOUJlß to CINSTNNZIA74_via PENNEELVA •NIA RAILROADAND PAN-HANDLN,.73d,MOPEB leuTIME than tw COMPETING LINES.

CIPNASNENNAGEVENINGM.LPMHOURSONLY ONE NIGHT ontheROMs.. •
Or THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace te•Room iILEEPING-CARSrun through from EL.PHIA to CINODINATL reeeengere tklkins the 12.00 M.and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and allpoints WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEof all other Routes.
Mr-Paumre far lIINOINN•NNDIANAPOLIB.ST. LOCI& CA=O,CHICA(IO.' HURLING.TON. QIIThigiuMILWAUKEEIT. P OMAIEXe,all to WEST. NOR and SO

-HANDWEST trill Vicidart. salt CM ORE= ViaPAN
NWTthe UALED advantaAns et

this MM SECURE.beVERY P
°

Rand MIK FOBTICKETS "Via PAN. " at TICKICT OFFICES.
N.W. CORNER NINTHinaCHESTNUT Streets.NO. 116 MARKET'STREET. bet..'ElecOnd and Front Sta.
And THIETY-FDISTendnum=StreatiMostrbila.
8. 13013M;Gann Ticket Astalttaborgh. , ,

• . se e A, •

' WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.DELPHI& Rau' ROAD, VIA, ME.DLA. WINTER. ARRANGPAinNTS.On and after MONDAY, Oct. 6th, lea. the trains will
leavellet, Thirty &it and Chestnut atreets, asfollows:.Traina leave Philadelphia for ,West ,Otteater,at 746M;11 A. M., 2.60, 41.15,'4.60, 615 and IL3O '

Leave West Cheater forPhiladelphia, from Depot on E.Market!Asset, 6,46,;7,45,8,00and 10.46 A, bIL,. L56, 460a d
Trains leaving West Cheater at 8.00 A. M.. and leaving

Philadelphia at 4.60.P. M. will atop at B. C. Junction and
Media only. •

Passengers toor froni StatiOne between West Chester
and B C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.46 A. M..and going West will take train
leavingPhiladelphia at 4.60 P. M., and transfer at B. C
Junction. • ' • .. - .

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.415A. M. and410 P.M..and leaving-West' Cheater at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. R.
B. for Oxford and intermediate points.

UN SUNDAYS—Ieave -Philadelphia at aso A. M. and
200 P. M..

Leave West Chester 7.65 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
The Depot isreached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-

nut Street care. Those of the Market Street Line run
within one square. The cars of both lines connect witheach train upon its arrival.
I Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel

only asBagsago, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responsible for an amount exceeding sloo unless rpecial
contract is made for the same. HENRY WOOD.

General Superintendent.
CAMDEN AZULfkTLANTIC_IttaI,

tir-,WINTER ARRANGEMENT. -AEI
On and after MONDAY.- October LT, 1664 trains willleave Vine Street Wharf as follows. viz.:

Mailand Freight 7.30 A. M.Atlantic Accommodation...,
. ...8.40 M•Junction Accommodation, M.Atco and'interme-dint°5tati0n5............................. . . ..... 6.00 P M.

RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC.Mailand Freight 1 26 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation. 6. toA M.Junction Accommodation. from A. M.

HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
LEANzVine Street Ferry at.......... A. M. and 9 00 P. M.Haddonfieldat., .................1.00 Y. Xand ale P.ll.

1e94t1 • ILMUNDY. Meat.
OPPOSITION.

MONOPOLX.
TIMCOMBINED TORAILROAD dc RIVES

*

CHANGE OF HOURS,
Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make deli exalt,

,ions to Wilmington (Sundays excepted). touching at
Chesterand MarcusBook. Leaving Arch Street whir'
at9.46s m., and 3.30 P. In -

Returning. leave Wilmington. at 7A. in. and 12.80 P.m.
Freight taken BB low as any other Line.

W.B,CURNStietein.IYlEttriS

' Ai ' if ~" I. SWAY, NOVEMBER 11 1868.
TOSOLTMIN:11111,OVIDS,

,

• ••• fi=i4iViiiiirr:AlEiSkr' ittriattoAPC

FALL AND WINTER ARRANGICIWIT.
From Foot of Illtaket It. (Upper. IFeri7).

Commencing Wedneadayttlept. 11.6111368,
Trains leave asfollow,:

• For Cape May and stations below iiiltrine1115P. M.For Murillo, Vinehiad and intermediate stations 8.111
Nor

ISO Y.M.
Elnulgeun34'WBag= andwaymamma 2.1541.,--22. and. .

For.Woodbvoy at 8.1/5A.31.. 8.16,8.20and 6,r. r 1;•train leaveaDaniden' dal, at In ;o'clock.. noon4:'weightreceived atsecond aerated wharf-below -Wale'nut 'treat, daily.
FreightDelivered No.228 S. Delaware Avenue.

WIDLIAIN J. SEA'WELL.
- ' Superintendent.

•

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. IL-.THE 'MIDDLE RDUTE.--Shortaatand meet direct line to Bethlehem.Easton, Allentown, Hunch Chinalt& Hazleton,WhiteHaven. WilkesbarreAtabanoy CRY._Mt. CarmejtrittstoA13cranton.Carbondaleand thepolite Lehigh andWyoming Coal midetia._ _ • •
Passenger Depot in Plinadellaillt. N. W. MOW of Herb

and American street. • . • • , •

" SUMMERARRAN()
_

).NLISTENDAMYTRAII6I3
—On —and after' MONDAY 'JULY 20th. J.862. Taa.ganger Trains leave the New depot. arrner of Berke andAmerican streeta. daily (Sundaysexce_ptedhilafollows:At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodationfor Fort Waahhigton.At 7.46 A. M.—Morning_ Envies for, Bethlehem andPrtnelpal Stations on North,Pored& litailread.ertio;metingat Bethlehem wijh Lehi Valley' and Lehigh
;and &Lavelle:maRailroads for witomAllentown, Cat&.sanzna,Madn_ron, Maneh Chtuok.Weatherly.Jeaneaville.f 5155W-ton. White Haven, Wilkeabarre, ton .'Pittaton. and all paint. in Lehigh andWyoming. Va110.70.4 I.o.APllMedicril with Lehigh and mato:nu nauroad formananoy_iDity. and withCatawiaeaRailroad forRupert, Danyille Mimi and Wil.liamsport. An-lye at Manch Chunk at 1.206 A. M.:atWilkeebarre at 8 P. M.; at Mahanoy Cityat2P. M. Passengers by thin train can take theLehlgh Valley Train, paseing Bethlehem at ILIA A. M.for aton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad toNew York.

At 8.46 A. M.—Accommodition 'for Dolled°wn, stop.lb= all intermediate Stations. Pmeengers for WillowAllatbQro'and Hartiwilln.' by this train.take Stageat Old ForkRoad. .

,At IMOD A, M.—Acconnnodation for Fort Viraehington.'
stopping atiodermediate Stations.

At 1.46 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allonym:futt itlich Chunk. White Haven. Wilkesbarre.Nahanoy 4 Hazleton, -Centralia; Shonandoabillut.carmel,Titte and' Scranton.and all points inno ,y and Wycming CoalRegions.

AtSI 85 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stoppingatall intermediate stations. - -

BAeth3l. ehem4 ,—sLtosnh.igAhR ean nt do S.u:Vuucu hm Chunk,ril ikfeosr-
barre and Scranton.

At4.15P. lif.—Accounnodatkrnfor Doilestoml. stoPPiniat all intermediate'stations. • • • •

At 6.00 P. M.,— aceommodation for Bethlehem,
and all station dIIssfn line of NorthPennsylvania
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley
Evening Trainfor Easton.Allentown. Manch Chunk.

At 6.20P. M.—Accommodation forLansdale. all:Wingatail intermediate station&
A.tlLslP..llL—Arsommodedionfor Fortlyragion,TEAMS ARRIVE IN P.III;LADE
From Bethlehem at9.00 and ILOS A.X.9 and820 B.M.11 05 A. M. and 9.00 P. M. Traine makes direct. oonnec.tion with Lehigh Valley and Leb_VA and, lionne.hazumtrains' from Futon, aYVpniuton. /Malbarreo, man inog.and Hazieton. • ' '
Passengers leaving_WinusibraTe .connect

atBethiehmat6.051% and 'arriVe in PhiladelphiaatLin P. M.
FroM Doylestown at8.25A. 2L. 5.00 andl.ooP. M.
From Lansdale at7.30 A. bL
FromFortWaahington at 0.110.101,95 AIL EL and816 P. M

N SUNDAYS.
__Philadelpldafor Bethlehem al 9.10 A. M.Philadelphia for_NyUetoam at 2.00 F.M.

Boylesdown for Miladclphia at17.00A. NL
Bethlehem for PhiLadelphiaatLBO P. M.
Fifth and Sixth 'streets 'Passenger Can convey eassen•gento and from the new D ot.
White Carsof Secondand Street'Line and Union

Line run within a ahortdistanee of the Depot.
Tickets moatbe procured at the Ticket office. in order

tomatire the lowestrates of lam
Fr R CLARX Agent,

Tickets sold and Baggage shcided throWnssomin=oints, at Man% Norte Pam Baggage
No. 105 SouthFifth street.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
I Railroad. - Fall Time. Takes

eet Bept._lBth. 18613. The-trains of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the De at
Thirty-Antand Marketstreets. whichisreached ft-t. 4
try the cars of the Mailret Street PaelaWarBailWay. the
nut car connecting with each train, Leaving Front and
Marketstreets Gintyminutes beforeits demaura. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway ran within

• onesquare of the Depot.
ON SUNDAYS-The Kirke Skeet Oar* Magi Fiont

.and Market streets 136 minutes before the departure of
eaeh trato.

/Mee.lea; CarTickets canbe had on appli.r.ation at the
Ticket Office. Northwest corner of Alma and Chestnut
streets, and la the Depot.

Agents of ate Union TrensfesCiansanywill eel for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No.ell Chest.
mit streets No. 116 MarketsneKivjil _receive attention,

TRAINS LEAVE D.WOT. VIZ.:
Mel Train.. ............ . .at 6.00A. M.
Paoli ..... 9.00 F. M.
Fast /Ana. 11.40A.
Erie Mimeos .at 11.40A.MM.Harris Accommodation. 220 P. 21.
'Lancaster ..

. P. M.
16.80P. e...

_—Cincinnati
Erie Mal a=al0-Express

.
. .............st MOOP, M.

pblladetu. ..41112.00might
Erie mail leaves daily exceptSunday, mimingto Wil.

Hamsport only onSattall night. On Sunday nightpm
wingerswill leave Philadelphia at12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily.' All other trains
daily, except Sunder.

Tim Western Accommodation Trainrune daily,except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by_lsl:o. M.dtt 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS AS=VA AT DEPOT.
Cincinnati . .

... ..............at 1.46 A...M.PhiladelphiaExpress.. .
.

" 7.10 •

Paoli Accom. .;ii ft, 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mall and Bunalo.Exprese • 7.10 A. M.
Parke:in;"9.10 • "

FeatLine . 9 fla "

Lancaster Train. , "12.80 P. M.
Erie Express................ " 6.10 ..

Day Express...-....................- .........at 5.10 "

Harrisbunt Accom. ......
" 9.60 "

For fm.er information, apDU to
JOHN C. ALLEN. TicketAgent, 901 Chestnutstreet.
CAPT. F. D. MAY Continental lloteL
FRANCIS FlTNl{,mhett, 115 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. W CE, TicketAgent at the Depot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for weiviim apparel, and
limit their rtxponsibility to OneEirmdred Dollarsft:value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will IN:at
the risk of the owner. unless takenWARDbys.pWeciHal coAnMtractGeneralEDperntend HentAltoL SPa.

PHILAD V-.3lloRra'l4lA- WNGEREZ!RO WNADTIM/dE TABLE.—Ott and after
Friday. May 1.1860.FOR OE'RMANTOWN.-Leavaridladelphia-6, 70,-9.09, 10, 11. LSA. NL. L L

Fri .3 1.,4, PA, 9.19. 7,11. 9.10, U. 12P. M.
avev•.•amantown-6. 7.736, _B,. LBO. 1. 10.1.1. 12A. M.y

2. 8. 4,4X, 6.634 7.90. 10. 11 PM.
Thea2O downtrain. and. Wel%andbM up twat% wU

not stop onthe GermantOwtt Branch:
ON SUNDAYS. .

avellilladelphla.--4.D.rah:lutes 62t2.
.0LLe&

eave Germantown-835 M.. and M 7 and FaCP.M.P. 60.' camemmtv 45:7 13106.
Leave Philadelphia-4LS. 111:12A. M.12. Mg.P. 7.9 and,

11P. M.
Leave Chestnut 8111-7.10 minute 9,9.40 and 11.40 A.

M.; 140. 11.40. 6.40. 9.40040 and 10,40
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave minutes A. M. t 9 and 7 P. M.,rz Che
ntaer it21311-7.60 minutes A. M. ; 12.40. 6.40 and

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND N.DRRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6.7A sok m. ; L 4ll. B. 439. 634.

1.16. &06 and 1.1..16 P. M.
Leave Norridowur6.4o. 7.7.500.9, 11 A. M. 134.9.434.1.11.

sad 839•1":hL •
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A.
MNLktind 7.16 P.M. •aveNorista- and 9 . -FORMAA P. ' • ;

Leave Philadetp_td ;64 8.1L06A. ;5}4, 434, eg.
14.1.5. 8.05 and 1135r.bL

Leave Manavonk-8.10. 734. 8.56. SAL K. tL 836.
eic and 9 P. M. • 'ON ENROIokYS. •

Leave Phtladetphia-9 A. M. ; 236 and 7.11 P. M.
Leave liburcildr.-7 i:M.;6 and V36 P.P. AL

reenerairaer,- , Depot. Ninth Green
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE

RAILROAD/ FALL TIME TA•
.

„, ~..
. BLE.—Throu& and Direct Route be.

86 1,tweed Jialladelphia, DaUlmer% 'Marrftb , NVlllianuk.
port, to the 'North west and the Great Oil on of row-
eylvania.—Flegant Bleeping Cantonall N tTrain.

On and after MONDAY, Beet; leth, 1 the Train' on
thePhiladelphia and ErieRailroad Lll run as follow':WESTWARD: . . .

512.11 Tray' leaves .....
-
• ........nt/51..

arrives at Erie, .:...... .. 9.25 P. M.
RP' El.Vre"ktv" IBE

arrives at Eriep ........
..9.60 A. M.

Elmira letvea ......6.84° 14.•
.."

M.
arrives at Look- Willi °. even 7.45 P. M.

mall neinWires Erie • ...•.o• ••• •
• .10 50 A. -AI.

Wmiaammseppoort .........10.15r. M. ,
arrives at .........7.(X) A. M.

"I"rilll3a37lViri tut. .. ........"E.18551:"arrives as phttadeapnia. 5.00 P. M.
Mall in:a Express: 'connect with' 011

.

Greet and Alla.
therwAivor /3agmlAocedThrough. ,

General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA a BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer IArrangements. On and after Monday.

April MUMthe TrahuswWleave,Phlladelphia,fromthe
Depotof)the West Chester & Philadelphia Railroad, car.

-ner-of Thirty-firstand Chestnutstreets (West Fhilada.).
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P. - - ,

Leave Rising Sun, at 5.13 A. 31._,And Oxford at 6.00 A.
M., and leave Oxford at 8.25 P. 16.

A MarketTrain with Passenger Carattached will run
on NuesdaYs andFridays, leaving the Rising Sun at 146
A. M., Oxford at 11,45 M.A and Bennett at LOOP. M.; can-
fleeting atWest Cheater Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and ,Baturdays train leave.,Philadelphia at 8.80 P:M.rans throughtoOxford.

The Train leavingPhiladelt4i taek t:t 7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxfordwithadaily line of 8 es for Peach Bottom. in -

Lancaster county. Returning, yes Peach',Bottom to
mimed 14°74T1Y1V1,1.lia.fmlonTrattlfpMad&

The Train leaving Philadelphia 4,4.50 P. M. runs to
RiEing Bun'

Paas(ragers isllolved to take weintek appatel only. ea
Baggage. and the Company will not. in any case. be re.
sporwiek)for int=MA enol4l/36 'One, lortalted dall6rllt=MIa MobilMame bemade thwow

BENNY WOOD. GeneralBran.
YRBIGHT LENA VIAENIMINOELFFINYLVAIsRA,_0443 Is•Mrsibarre.', ma

dai
ttralOW. 44,44; sinAISFaun On

sme7 Hamad an branches.- .
ByJam rrou=l,gnawedto give

staledto the above sawed35g--:
•Roods Wtvema st the ThrouLlt Frefotpod.s. E. cor. ofFRONT and 14Olturi BtrOeta.

Before 6P. X. will tomb Wilkeebarre, Mount Osumi,
kfahene9 eq.and thee other •_sgistiqui in fdabanoy andWT.:ping a's bermeat AL na. ofthe succeeding day.

- , ardor. Augesu

TELILIVIIILENW SUJEDIII
natimmio. DI RAILROAO-.T TAWS Own Phila.• 111111. 111... 1. 111„ esinitial to the etPensnylva.ass ehartna. beriand and, Maine allays; •the N Northwest and tbe Cans..

h jra,'IC' " U 1,..1442 1 tlAj& tilltg,1 aAm. lOD IT
11=1:tiro- &Writ, arriving in1,1

_ _
_MONAPNG 11XPRIL15-61.M.fOr HAMM Le.less., •rounnue, 93g Grove. Tamasma.

, nrylpkeibane. iris. Csiterra(Mork. vansaw

Ve connects atReading with,thiEne.faun.sr -Railroad train*: for .&i%rer Jite... and liteail M..otensm* wing the alleywet for

Harrisininr*; atPort Clinton wi ,Et'trahurfor arospOrt. Lock Haven,'Hantisbarg Northern Central. Chmette Vail .and 13c end ThuealuissnatraineforRan Yor iaChamberstmaLPiltaennts. no;u 0 .-Leavits etphisatLW
Pottsville, Hanish connect.with and

.. trsdull tfarl*k.
EITOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leamt" Pak&town at 6.45AK,stoppling-it intermediate nations..._• ax.rives in Pbiladeltdft at9.06 A.M. Returning learns Phi-!Mitt at 4.130P. M. arrivesarrives in Pottstown atAEXX/MMODATION--Leavee • Rea

7.80 A'• 411doreniiiittan WAX arrivesdelphis a 10. A.Returning.leaves Philadelphia at6.15P: Miamian inReading atia.osP.'Tsai=forPhiladelphia MeteHarrisgvqloand PottsvilleatM.Uuriving elplda atLOO P. IL 'Afternoontrains leave Hardsbar P.and Pottsvilleat 9.46 P. M.;arriving at
Harristung soMmartodition lemon! 'Reading st 7.16 A.'with Harrisburg at 4.10 .P.K. ConnectingAt /leadngwith Alternate Accommeihilion - south at ASO P. M..arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.15 P. M. •

Market train.. with A.Passtmger,ear anal leavesM'Philadelphiaat GnoonforPopVthe and ail ay Sta-tions - leaves Pottsville at 7A. M..forPhiladelp and all
. the above trainsrun daily.Sondayeexeented.Srmday trains leave PothsMa at SAO A. DL. and Phila.'delphist 11.16P. ht.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.00 A. dreturiafg7 RAILROAD.at USP. hL0111 *MX V-Paasengers farDowningtown and Intermediate irWtothe 7.20A..X.12.45 and 4.80 P. M.STEWS from tphia. returning
from _IN.wningtown at&In M.,L00.F.M. And L45 P..6Lpßitßes OMEN RAILROAD.-Passengers for 'park take 7.16 A. M.and 4.60 P. M. Mahn from Philadal.plua,returning from 15klopack at 8.10 A. M.an 4 1.25P.M. stage linestar various-poinbe iltdPelikiomen Wiley

'rrrra lifgdit ANDw-Leaves Ne*Yorkat; 9 A. 1K... 5.0 J and &00K Eltpandn&Reading sit 1.10A. hL.LS4 and 10.10 ndconnect at trisburgwith Pennsylvania and Northern
:Willi Itailro=rnis Minsfor Pittirlanth. Wad°.amsport. Bal °reale . •

Returning, Exprem Train leaves Harrisburg.onarrivalofPennsylvardt Ezprem&Ma Pittebtmgh,at 350 and 6.25A. M..9.85r 2111.. passing Reading at 4.44 and 7.06 A. hiand 11.40P: arrivingat New York 10.10and 11.46 A.K.and 6.00P. M. .1110moing Care seconousying these trainsthrough between JenlttY City,
and i'iltsbungh. without

hi trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg atB.IOA.K
and 2.05 P. M. Mailtrainforliarriaburgleaves New ;Yorkat l 2 Noon

SCHUYLKILL veravr RAILROAD.-Trains Mit ,BrattVille at6.46.111A. lad 6.40EMVlXllluilfroMTamligtmat8,85 A and 2.ls_;_unKM e.
StillinaMMLAND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-,

Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A. M. for Pinegrove and Han.risburg,asld tt19.15 Pal. for Matrons and Tremont;re-
turning from ilarisburgo9.6o NAbun, Tremontat 7.40 A. M. and 6.26P. m. _

TICKETS.-Through flrste.lase tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points in the North and Westand Canada..
Exetusion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading _and

intermediate Stations, good for day only, aro gold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train. Reading andPottatcrum Accommodation Trainsat reduced rater.Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for day _enlyare sold at:Reading and InterAndlate Btaticms by- Bead.
tug and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reducedrates, „ , . .

Thefoll owing tickets are obtalrushleonly at the Office
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street.

Reading.Pidlodelnida.' or of 0.A. Moab. GeneralBaperintemicust.
. .

Conandaticne Ticket,at 15per cent. discount, betweenpointsdesired, farramilles , ,
Mileage Ticket/ppfor &COO miles, between ail points

*at ssll.6oeach. fbr amino and Same.Beason Tickets, or three, ax,' nine or twelve monthe,
forholders only. to all points atreduced rates.Cie residing onthe line of the road willbe fen.ashed with cards, entitling thenundwe and wives bp*tickets at halffare. • • • • • •

Excursion Tickets from Pithadelphiato principal
lions, good for Saturday. Bunfilay and hienday,atreducedi fare, to be bad only attheTicket Office. at Thirteenth
land Calowhill area&L •

•
- • • •

• FBEIGHT:—Chxds of all feiwa--dedtoall
'the

ad
abovents fromthestreetsCraMenrs NewWag/4 DePot!.'BroAnn WORM' .' • . • •

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia dallff at Leg A.
12016.nooW9MotePi mebarBeading, Lebanon, Harris.
bokalgo and all points beyond„ .C.M.AMfie Philadelphia Postthilee for aflame''on the road and its branches at f A. WL.. and for the Ws.:eipal Stationsonlyatgib P. hLBAGHAGEL

Dungan's Empress will collect Basso for all trans
leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orderssameleftat No. IBS!South Fourth street. orat.theDepot. gitttotottb and Cott

; FORMYOURCAMDEN
Y and PHILADELPHIA

TRENTON -RAILROAD COM.
fp y raras. 'fromplialadelphla to Now "Insit. andway plater.from Walont streetwoad. Aire.At 580 A. M.. via Camden end AMbo7._Aeooln. IN 88
At BA. M..via CamdmsandJetley eityExpreasidall. 8 a)
At 8.00 P. SL, iris Camden and Anti*,Express. 8 00
At 8.80 P. M., via Camden andJeney City Express. 800
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.130 and 8 A. Sawl 8.83 or 'Bresdsold.At 8 and /0 AL IC; 83/ and 4.80P. M..forMaim.:•At 5430.8 and 10 A. 1.9.8. WC. 4.80. 8 and 1140 for

Borsentown. B Beverly and Delano.
'Ate10 LB. '4).88. 6 and IDE for
At 5.80 and 10 A. MA 100.4.14,6 and ILK P. M. for Edge.

water, Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. y M. forRiverton and ft. 80p. X. forPakayra.
At 5.80 and 10 .11.11L.1.8,4.810and 11.50 P.M.for Fish Douse.
FirThe 1 and 11.80 P M. Lines will leave from foot ofMarket street by ripper.ferri.
From gendE gonipot,

AtßzpresA.11 via KensingtonBolandJersey City.NewYorkZs
Line... .

.
.

. 00
At mooand 11.00/011a0. .8.6;GI esai;lnionandBristol. And at 10.16A. M. for Bristol._ . .
t 7.00 and 11 A. M..2.80 and SP.AL for Morriovilla and
Trillytown.
t 7.00 and 10.15 A. M.. 0.80 and 6 P. M. for Schenck" andEddington. • - •
t 7.00 and 10.15A. M. 1.00,t,15.and 5P.M. for Cornwens,
Torreadale, liolmesteng, Tacony,Whelnoming, Brides.
burg and Frankford,' and P. M. for Ilblmerburg andintermediate Station'.
From West Philadelphia Depot,via. ConnectingRail

AtW -.

At 9.80 A. M.; LOO, 1180 and. 12 P. M. New York 'Express
Line, viaJerseyJ..::.:..

At IA. M. Emigrant Line..
..

. . ...2 00
At 1.30 A. M: otv.hiondair Via 'Express

line $3 26
The 9.30 M. and 6.33 P. M.Linea run daily. .Ali others.

Sundays excepted.
At 9.30 A. M., LOO, 6.80 and aP. IL, for Trenton,
At 9.30 A. M4_,6.31 and 12-P.M. fotßristol. •
At 12 P. M. (Nig.ht)for Morrisville. Tullytown, llcheneks,

Edirt.`,Conaw_cUa, Torrisdale,Rohnesburg..TocOni.
' Neiman ming. Brideaburg and Frankfort .

For ea leaving Kensington Depot, take the cart onThird or.loifthstreets,atChestnut, at half an hour before
departure.' The Cars of Market Street Railway run di.
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut

• withinone square.,.. On Sundays, the Market Street Cmwillrun to connect with the o.BotliM and 6.80
BELVIDEkt; DELAWARE . RAILROAD LINES

from Kensington Divot. '
At 7.00 A. M.. for Niagara,. Fall; ~Bughdo. Dunkirk.Elmira, Ithaca,bwego, _Rocheste_,__r Bingharepton. Oswego.

pyracuse. GreatBend. MOntrtee•Wilinie.Mtge. Eichoolers
mountain. dm. • • '

• At 7.00 A. M. and 8.80 P. M. for Scr=killroudsburg,Water Gap, Belvictere, Eamon, Lam Flemington,
Ac. Thee.ggP. M.Line 'etc:meets direct to 'the train
l&eaving Radon for Mauch Chunk.Allentown. BOtideheon.

At 6 P. M.forLambertville and intermediate Stations.CAMDEN4AND BURLDIQT?..NMAND PEMBERTON
ANDAD lIIGRTSTOWN ROAD% .2rOttl? AarketStreet Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10A. M_" 1, 3.30 and 5.86 P. ILfor Merchaniavill4Moorestown, Marttord,Pdaaonville, liabiort, Mount
Dolly,Smithville,Ewaneville,Vincentown. irmingham
and Pemberton.

• At 9.A. M., IMLA-8.80 P. M. forLewistovre.Wrightstown.
Cookstown, New MVO. HOrnerstemsk Grim:Mß.ldg%imlaystopm. Sharonand Hightatown.. _
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag.
rage but theirwearing apparel: All-baggage over fifty
poundal to be paid for extra . The Company limit their re.

-mond
not be liab for any beyond 00.1.t.1yapeclal contract. • • - ' •

Ticketa aeld and BagAlai checked- direct-thrill:lth tel
Beaton, .wercester: B eld. Hartford. Haw Haven.Providence. Newport. an, _Troy, Saratoga. llti gaHome. Byracuk, Pechester.• Buffalo. Niagara Palls
Buspendon Bridge.

An additional , Ticket' Mae le lodated 41 No. 832
Chestnutstreet, where tickets to New,York. and all int.
portant manta Northand Eaat; maybe procured. per.
FonanurchasingTickets thlsOfilatkcan have,their,has...{Lace_checked fromresidencea or hotei to-destinations by

I unionTransfer Baggage FlanarteA,
Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from -

Ifoot of Cortland street at 7 A.M. and. 1.03and4.oo
via JenserCitr and. Camden. At 6.80 P. M.,_Via JOrlEak,City and Kewingtod, At 10.02 A. M.and 12 M... 6.00
P. H.. and 12Night. vie,Jenmy Cityandaspectphis.

From PierNo. 1, N. River. at 8.80 A. DVAccommodation
and 2PM. Ramona, via Amboy and Camden..

_Sept 14.'1806. WM. H. GA.T7w4I%, Agent.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT 'FORAM (axle ANDCounty of..Philadelphia.—Estateof DAVID GiLLIERT,
deed—Notice is hereby given that the widow of eaid de-
cedent hoe flied in the said Court her petition and aro-praisement of the personal property she (dead to retain
under the Act ofApr4144851. and supplements, and thatthe same will be approved, on SATURDAY, Noveml?nr;21J888. unless exceptions theretobe filed:

Attorney for-Petitioner..

PHILADELPWILIKINGTONlaglEigrAND RALTIIIO RAILROAD—.
TIME. TABLE.—Commencing Mon

day. Oct. 6th,18C13,_Trains. will leave Depot, corner 0
Broadstreet and Washington avenue.as foilows

leilay.mail Train.at 8.30 A. M. Caunduya execrated), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfieldand
Intermediate stations. ,

Exprecs,tralwat 11.46A.M. (Sundays e.seepted)for Hai.;more and Was n. stopping at WUn'lngton, Perry-
ville and Havro.dearacia. Connectsat Wilmington with
;trainfor New Castle. •

Express Trainat 4.00P. M.(Sundays excepted Hal-
timer° and Wahine—on, stopping_at Cheater, 'Marlow,
'Linwood.Clemont,Wilmingon.NowportStatton, Now.
ark. FAkton.N ortheast.Charlestown. PerryvilleM.avre4le.
Grace, Aberdeen. Perryman% Edgewood. Ma=olia.
Ohme's and Stammers Run.

NightExpress at LLSO P. M. (dally): for lialthrune and
Wasangtm. stopping at Chester. Tisurlow. Liwwood,
Claymont. wilmingtan, Newark, Elkton. Northeast.
Pel...yvilla and Havre.doelrace.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and /forfeit will take'
the 11.45 A. M. Train. stopping at all stations Dative=Plhrhatihn ifFamWtrillra_. •Leave hiladelplda 11.00 A. LBO, 6.00. 7.00
P. H. The 5.00 P. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations..

_

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 0.10 A. AC and 1.20.
4.15and 7.00 P. M. The 810 A. AL Train will not stop
between Chester andPhiladelphia. •

The 7.00 P. M. Titan 'from_ Wilmington
runs dilly..All other Accommodation Trains Sundays

From d.Baltimore toPhiladelphia,-Leave Bautiore 7.99
A. M.. W11)111111. 41/35 /Mom LSE P. AL. Er

SUNDAY MOH BADTIAMOREL—Leave Bed.
Umore at 7.25 . /A: setob,ping•ktrEagnolia,4SwA ntraortr b d.43cre allrauf 4Newrze,c, ~.siar gaivrt towrlt t:o,43ll,Winston. &Saga. Linwood an Cheater. '

Through UMWto all paints Westsrlonth end ikratturest'may be procured at ticketoffice. strept,under
ContinentalliieteLwhere also StateRooms and Bertha in,

I,l= Carscan De secured, dosing the daY. Pavansticliets atAbb office canhave baggage awakedetthedrredditacti TfhellnienTrander Llompan3r,
, .U.Y.E/Maratuairaiiitoo4iiska

11011 W f !t•
1N THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE ORI'Y AND
J. County of Philadelphia.—Estate of BEND &MINZONES. deceased.—The Auditor appointed. by

;the Court to audit. settle and adluet, the
.accorrot .of WM. WILY. Administrator o 6 BkNJAMINJONES, deed.- and- tcr-r°Port-distribution' of-thebalancethe hands of the accountant. will meet the parties inte-r eeted for thepuose ofhie appointment. on MONDAY.November 18t.atrp8 o'clock P. Id.; athie °Mee. 184 South

street, in the city ofPhilads. - n04.w,f.m,8t
N THE COURT OF.- COMMON PLEAS,..Mt

49y-ancl-Gesintr-ef-PirtiatiftWitit on oriRIGHaRD JONES?surviving Trustee ofHARRIET. D.JUNES. prayingfor an order on _the .Rec order of-Deeds-
-to Petitimatir"to reeeive the mortgage moneYand
enter sails: action upon record of a certain mortgage
made by GEORGE HOWELL to said RICHARD JONES,
surviving Trustee asaforesaid. for $6.466 E. dated the Ed
;April. A. D.186 4, recorded in diortgage Book L.IL 11.. No.
8. Page D36. &p.;. without the production beforothe said
!Recorderof thesaid mortgage. the same having been loot. •
mislaid ordestroyed. • ' •

And nowto wit, October27, left on motion of CHAS.
13..PANCOAST, Attorneyfor the petitioner. the Court
;order notice tobe given of the presentation of the said
petition twice a weekfor three weeks in one dailynem-
Paper pnbhsbedin the city of Philadelphia And three
times In the Legal .ntelliaeficer. requiring all Persons in--:terested in the said mortgage to appear in Court, oa
BA'I'URDAY, November 14th, 1868. to show cause, if any

there be. why the prayer of the said Petitionershould not be granted. •
GEORGE T.' DEJBB,

oc2B wf 6t• • • ProProthonotary.
rt 4 THE DISTRICT COURT OF TILE' 'UNITEDSTATOB, EASTERN DISTRICT OF PeNNSYLVA.,
NIA.-InBankruptcy. AtPhiladelphia. August 15thjell9. •The undersigued hereby gives 11Cittee ofhis appointment
'u Assignee 'of LEWISECKEL, of Philadelphia, in this
county ofPhi' adelplda slid State of Pennsyloania.within
said llibtrict,who hasbeen adjudged a bankrupt upon •
his ownpetition by the District Court, of said District.

' VOGDES, assignee,
1 South Sixth street'To the Creation ofsaid Bankrupt.:. • • • ovaWit"..

ESTATE OF CATHARINE SCHRAOL DECEASED.
Lettere of Adratuistrotion rum Testa _

•
upon the Estate of ocertLARINE-sollSAClLdesseaed..__ha. ing been granted to the undersignedi:Ml -persons in-
debted tO sato Estate are requested to. make PaPnent.and those haring claims againstthe same to present them.,without delay, to JOSEPH STULE,

_
162No•th Fourth street:•

- - or Me Attorney, I'AAISTIN SPENCER,n04.w.61,` t .423Walnut utreet. 1
r• THE DISTRICT COURT 'FOR TUB OITV ANDLiCounty of Philadelphia,—Edward W. Clark. et al vs..Thomas J. Williamson, Van., Ex.. December, Term.1887, No.88.—The auditor appointed by the Courtto make'distribution of the fund arising 'from the male under theabove writ of thefollowing d.acribedreal tistar,e, towit;

All the estatei.risht,title and interest of the defendant,of, in and to all mat certain four-storybroom meantime ortenement and lot, or pieta or ground, situate onthe Northside of Chestnutstreet, at the distance of 66 r eat 114incluseWestward from the West side sof Birth street,in the City of Philadelphia:. containing in frontor breadth -on-- the .maid— Chestnut: street. 25
feet, and extending, in ,!length or-, depth Northward
of that width ,between wallet lines with said sixth et
One hundred andfifty feat. more •or less, to J4no(Ilt°-
Carpenter)street: boundednorthward by tie said Jahn
street, eastward by groundnow or late of Joeeph dwilAsouthward by the said Chestnut streak and 'werLttag,7netted formerlyof Joseph BWif t.grahied to ria"°•4fziser:perthWait around rent_ Will meet the Partia,...l,ested for the pumposes of hie appointment elael""NettNovember 18,1888. at 4 o'clock'? Si:. at his o
and 19 Ledger Building, in the city c fPnitedelpOlai daiallanti where all paeans in:erested ioskotheir
orbe debarredfrom corning in onsaid fanok_,,faiN.. FEEL. Dlriat

Auditor.0c27.15til

111)10

For Boeton,—Steamehin Lino. Direct
SAILDNI FROM 'ZACM-PORT EVERY-FM' mire.FROMFINE tig.'slisET, _PHILADELPLUASAND LONGWHARF, BOSTON.

This line: b composed ot = the &skimsSteamships,' ' 4'• r aollt&INO,488 tone,: Captain O.Baker. • •
• , MAYO& s I,2.so:totust ,CaptalaF.M..11101011+ 1.,E93 tons. Captain CreweThe- NORMaN, frote'Phila ,on Saturday:Novl4,stBP.M ,TheItObt&N. from 'Boston, maturely. Nov. it /1:Theie Steamships,sad punctuallyand Freight milk be,received everyflay.t. Steainer bein galways orithe mro4Freiehttoepoints beyond Beaten metertth deitpetchs--Freight taken for slinoints England Mtd Corr;warded as ditezted. .bettrance3c.

-For Freight or Passage resuperigrAtiettohniodittione)*IVY to' ' EttNitY WINSOet dtco
, ' 238 South Delaware, arcane

, • • PEILLADELPHIA:s ND SOUTHERN MAIL.sunetakue COMPANY'S. :REGULAR

tMAntIEEN STREET WITAXP.'TheNTUNIATA dollfor NEW ORLE 4.143: Vila 'Md.,' •DANA.-Wednesday
, November 18th, st 8 o'clock A. PL • •The STARSIF THE UNION wilt sail' from NEW

. 7011., •g.Ra NB. IrlaHAVANA. Wedr_esday, Novembor IllhThe:WYOMING:WUgall for SAVANNAH On Sant&torday,November 14th,at 8 o'clock A. N.-The TONAWANDA.vvi•Igallfrom SAVANNAH on Ac.turday,November 14th. - • •
The PIONEER veal dell for WTI.IiINGTON. 0..-411 •'•Friday. November loth, at 8 o'clocklA.NL

Tickets"Through Mile Of 'Lading eigntd. and Passagetold for all volute Senthand west. FurFreight orPassage'apply to CHARLES E. DP. • B,,,Freight and Passenger.Agent,l2B Walnutstreet.- . •
• • W,ILLI ANC Oeneral Agent,'• " • • • • • • ' Queen StreetWharf,

PEITGADELPIIIILRICHMISND AND YOIiFOLK BTEAMaHIP bINE. • • - • • •
ThROUGH FREIOHT AIRLLNIE TO THEf . SOUTH AND WEST. •

'EVERY SATURDAY.At Noon:fret:l MST WHAhLe above MARHETatreet.THROUGHRATEB.andtTHROU:H.RECEIPtB to allpoints in North and 14knth Carolina via SeaboardAirLine Railroad, connecting at Porcemonth and-to Lynch. 'burg. Va., Tennoteee and the 'West via VirginiaandTennessee Air...Line and Richmond and Danvilleltailroad.Freight HANDLED BUT 0104E,and taken atLC 1•V:11;11,RATES THAN ANY OTHER LIMB.Theregularity. safety and cheapness of thliroute nom. •
mendit to the public as the mod d•strablemedium forCMITYird everydescription of freight. • • • • •Nocharge for commhelon, drayage. orany. Mamafor

Htesmsbine !misfireatbitv4trates."Freight receivedDAILY. • ' ' ••••

• • • • • VTM. P. CUD% & CO. • •14 North and Mouth Wharves:,W. P. PORTEEr Agent at Richmond andL'ity Point.T. P.' CROWELL& Cti. Agents at Norfolk , ..:..fel tf • 7
• • FOR NEW YOR_ • „

_ Via Delaware andR aritan Canal..EXPRESS ST RA (ktld P4N
~The Steam krapellors of the Lino leave DaUlfrons firmwharf below market ttreet. •. , . .

THROUGH IN124 AOURS.Goods forwarded by .all the lines fakir out ofNowYork—Norte,East and. West—free of.Lormalsalou. =Freight received at our penal low rates.
WM. P. OIAXIDE & CO.

JAS.NAND, Agent, 14 South Wbares.Philadelphia:
- ' • s

119 Wall etreet cot. South, New York. . maLB-tfli
HAVANA STEAMERS. .• • '

SAILING EVKRY 21 DAYS. •
Theeo steamers will leave this port for Ha;Vana every third Tuesday, at 8 o'clock A: M. • -

The• 'ateamship BIASS AND STRIPES, CaElohnea• will/milfor Haven on Tuesday morulegP,tabio:vem her 10th,at 8 o'clock A. M.Passage, $4O currency. • • •
Pagirugme must be provided with passports.No freight received after Saturday.
Reduced rates of freight..

THOMAS WATTi3ON & SONS,140NorthDelaware avenue.'
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,

Georgetown arid. Washington. D., 0., vtaChesapeake and Delaware Canal,with eon-neetfOna at Alexandria from' the most direct' route forLynehburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and. the
Steamers leave regtdarly Mira the first: wharf aboveMarketstreet; every,Saturdayatnoon.Freight received daily. Wm:-P: CLYDE dc CO.,

14 Northand South WlJarvea.. ,J. D. DAVIDSON,Agentat Georgetown.M. - ELDRIDGE, dc CO.: Agents at Alexandria, Vir-ginia. tel-tf
DUATPT 'I4TON, B.C. STEAMSHIP EINE.,—

The Steamship PROMETHEUS, Captain
Gray,will EMI for Charleston. SATURDAY.Nov 14. at SP.M. - ,For.Freight applito ' •

• E. A. BUDDER is Cat'• • • No 3 Dock, street wharf.Freight for WOFlorida Ports ,the Smith and lSonthweeorwarded promptly, hoe of COMMIB6IOII.
,"' NOTICE—FOB NEW ' YORE. ' VIAig2AgtZitDelaware and Raritan'• Canal"--SwiftsareTransportation Oompany—DesPatth andPiwiltsure lases.—The business by theme Lines will,be mil--Slimed~on and after . the .19th of Uareb. N'or.Freight. -which wi 1be taken on accommodating farina,' apply toWM M013A1110•& CO.. 1112 SouthWham% -

ity.ria mit DELAWARE ANA • CLEE4.44 FAKE4• Steam Tow-00Commis,' —Barged
towed tketwben Phtbidelphis,-DidEmore. '

ernmulDrace, Delaware Oltv• and intermediate prtints."WM. Y. CLYDE.!M CO.. Agents ; Capt. 404 E LAUGH,-0Etc. 3.14S. Wharves. Pblll. mb.1931
FOR ,LIVERPOOL—FUR;; , PETROLEUM,—\`. The British Bark Tantivy ,-Captain PiacknoYs'72Ashaving thebulk of hat_oarop; engaged;will,haveetespateh for the above_porto For haisnoe of es.toretroleron. apply to & CO.. BBWalnut

NOTIOE—CONSIGNEES OF IRON FROM BADMAN-
der. Spain,per Bark "Royal Arch." gtanierMarter:Allipleaee come tOrlireXil and claim their merchandize.or

ntr
it will be stored et theirexpenre. WORKMAN &Oil..Age. noitt

NOTICE--CONEUGNEES OF MEROEIANDIEE FROMLeghorn, per bark-“Lady Stanley,” Harrison, Mu.ter, will pleasesend their permits to the office of the un-
dersigned. Thevessel will commence discharging undergeneral order on Friday. A. M., 23d inet . at .dartsomstreet Bebuflkiu. when all geode not permittedwill be sent to•publicstores.

oc2l-tf . WORKMAN & CO., Consignees.,

NNOTICE:-=CONSIGNEES OF FIFTY 'TONS OF. BAR.
wood, from Greenock, per bark "riorrilLtMtaberwsCattle. Muter. will please come forward, pay freightandreceive the same, as it is now being discharged at • WashLinton street wharf. ' WORKMAN & CO.

• °War • • • ••• • Consignees...
OTICrE.—ALL PERSONS ARR.,HEREBY,. GAO,N tioned agatnet harboring ortfluding.any-01,-.Burormof tho Br. Bark -Enron°, mum debts of -titoir contracting

will bo paid by tue Captain or Consignees. WOESAIA.N
& CO..l23Walnut street. . ' '

NOTICE.—TLIE AMERICAN ':BARE ADELAIDE
IA Norris, Reed, Master. from Liverpool. is now die.cbatging under general orders at Shippen street wharf.Consignees will please attend to, the reception of their,
goods. PETER WRIGIiT ' 'SONS, ' • 'Walnutstreet., ••••: • ' • • " " '-. • oeASif

TAUTION:-,ALL PERSONS ; ARE, FORSID--TR ST.V.ing or harboring any of the crew, of the N.G. flit*.Helena, Knuth, Maater, from London. as' no debti ofthelf contracting will Rio paid .by • Captain ot.Atouts.-VORKMAN & ;

I%,TuTIOE.—ALL PERSONS ARE, LTEREBY C.U.
.1."4 Boned against treatingany of the crew of the Atitf3ri.can bark. Adelaide Norris. Reed. manor. fromas no debts of their contracting will be Paid by eitherCaptain dr Conalgueee.r, PETER WRIOIiT drISONS4,II6.-VY taunt street:. 1ia541

-sweaszilirouriom4


